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In the Philippines Under Heavy American Artillery Fire-

uzon 
. , 

'U.S. Wants ~A.E.F. t·o Fig h t A · ' I Invader Makes New Landings 
·X I S 41 Pemangkal in Dulch Indies 

Interpreting the War News 
• • • * * * Axis Claim of Bengasi Capture Is MOlt Serious 
Aspect of Fascist Drive in Africa 

By KIRKE L, SIMPSON 
Wide World War Analyst 

The "motbel' of parliaments," by sea. In British hands and ade
I rousing vote of confidence, has quately manned with air powcr 
rt-rommissioned tou,h - tibred and equippcd to scrvice subma
Winston Churchill to lead the Brit- rines, Bcngasi powcrl ully baeKed
ish commonwealth to victory de- up the Malta outpost in the Sicilian 
spite gathering gloom about the Straits. 
fate of Singapore and a further There is still no explanation of 
British setback in Libya. the second British retreat in cen-

Rome-Berlin claims of recap- tral Libya unless it spri ngs a , did 
ture of Bengasi, prime port and the first, from withdrawal 01 em
lir base site of the Libyan hump, pire forces on that iront lor usc 
doscly commandi ng the Mediter- elsewhere, presumably In the Pnci
_an waistlioe, lacked British fie theater. If that is the case, 
confirmation as this was written . reinforcements must soon m~ke 

However, even London spokesmen I,' their weight felt in Malaya. Else 
admitted another British evaeua- Singapore may become a fprtrl1ss 
lion was probable. as closely besieged as is MacA r-

Most Serious Aspect thur's mountainous stronghold in 
That is thc most serious aspect the Philippin,es. .. 

as yet ot the nazi-fascist counter There secms sma ll question that 
otIeuslve in North Africa. By transfcr of empire ail" power to 
Churchill's own accounting, Ben-I some otber front, as well as axis 
psi plays an important part in success in feeding reintorcementa 
Iht maJol' sil'ategy of the Middle (See INTERPRETING, page 5') 

----
BRITISH ADMIT LOSS OF BATTLESHIP BARHAM NOV. 2S 

II. lH. S. BarhlLm 
Loss 9f the 31,OOO· ton batUeshlp Barham last Nov. Z5 has been aclJJlltted by the British admiralty. which 
said the announcement had been delayed to prevent the enemy from mak'lIir ' ce rtain dispositions. BerJln 
clalm~ the 28-year-old battleship of the Queen Elizabeth class was sunk by tbree torpedoes In the 'Med
Iterranean sea. 

Churc~iII Applauds 
Worth of Americans 
In Northern Ireland 

Prime Minister Gains 
Heartening Confidenc4t 
Vote From Commons 

LONDON (AP) - Win s ton 
Churchlll declared yesterday that 
America wants the second A.E.F. 

I to come to grips with the German 
enemy "as soon as possib le," and 
emerged from the house of com
mons with a heartening 464-to-one 
vote of confidence. 

In a sweeping, five-Cold lore
cast of the world-wide advantagp 
which the unltcd nations will gain 
by having U. S. armies on the 
weslern front , the prime minister 
disclosed that theil' move menta to 
these Islands will permit Britain to 
send her own seasoned troops in 
gl'eater numbers to the Pacific and 
Africa, rather then reinforce these 
active fronts "with troop:s of an
other nalion." 

The lone membel' of parliament 

Reds 70 · MIles" From D · who registered \lis dissent to the 

. n II e P
· e r contidence vote was James Max

ton, or the il'l'econcilable three
mnn independent labor party. 
Maxton's two colleagues in the . extreme lert-wlnJ group, Jock Me-

----------- .---_ Gove!"n nnd Campbell Stephen, 

lolovaya Recaptured Senators Okay Senate Group Asks 
~~uthern Armies W I Rejection of Langer 
~h in Donets Basin ar nsurance Charge Senator With 

, • ,. were assigned as tellers and thus 

Sighted Sub Sank ~ame Navy Pilot Reports cO~~;Oo~ v~~e~rCbill'~ speech. the 

As Officials Take Measures to Hit "Raioers '=~~~~~~i~.:~i~:~~~~~ 
h-elnnd of the Ilrst Untted States 
troops to reach tho United King
dom. 

400 Populated Points 
Retaken, 25,000 Nazis 
Slain in 10-Day Fight 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Thc sen
ute ba'nklng committee apPl'oYed 

'Questionable Conduct' 
Throughout Career 

unanimously yestcrday legl~lation WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
creating a $1,000,000,000 war l-isk 'senate elections committee d~lar
insurance corporation which would ed yesterday that the lIIteg:lty of 

MOSCOW (AP) _ The Rus- compensate American property ~he .senate depended upon Ita re-
owners [or losses due to ellemy Jectmg Senator Langer (R-ND) 

lians announced oIlicially today action. as a member ?ecause of his "con~ 
the recapture of Lozovaya, mid- As amended by the com~~ttee, tin~ous queshonable . con.d u c t 
~~1 between thc Donels and the legisJ,ation would insu,"~ all . t1noughout most of I11S caleer. 
Dnieper rivers, disciosing a 93- property holders against losses up Formally asking the senat~ to 
mile dt'ive in the industria l basin to $15000 without payment of ru le lhat Langer was not entItled 
01 the south which threutened the premiu:ns. Those who wanted pro- to a scat, p majority reporl from 
!I1tire German winter linc down tec!ion in excess of $15000 would 13 of the 16 committee members 
~ the Sea of Azov. have to pay premlUlll3' at a rate declared: 

Four hundred populated poi nts to be established by thc corpora - "The rcspondent (Langer) has 
,ere retaken by the red armies and tion. not avoided, and can not avoid, 
2i.OOO nazis slain in 10 days of the consequences of the acts of 
biller figh ting th rough Tuesday, gross impropriety, I a w I e s sness, 
Iht communique said. Hitler to Broadcast , shotgun 1 a w enfo rcement, j a i I 

WASHINGTON (AP)-"Sighted 
sub sank same." 

Thus did a U.S. navy petty of
ficer, piloting a war plane some
where on the vast ocean spaces, 
report to his superiors, and those 
superiors were so impressed by the 
class brevity of lhe message, that 
they gleefully relaxed thei r rule 
of secrecy on anti-submarine.> war-
1al'c and gave it to the world last 
night. 

The petty oWcer's report, what
ever it lacked in literal y quali ties, 
was considered likely t.o go down 
in h.istory with utterances or. oth
er warriors sparing with words. 

Compared to the aviator, Com
modore Peny was overbosc with 
IllS: "We have met the enemy and 
.they are ours." 

While aU detail WIIS lacking, 
there was speculation 'hat the sub-

• • ~ To Germans Today breaking, violation of oath as an 
ibis bl, Soviet lrlumph in the a ttorney, rabble - rousing, civil A" V' It ' 

111111 followed by a few days B~RLIN (Andi Agency to N') disobedience, breach of the peace: mencan 0 un eer 
Ik powerful red strldeft In the -Adolr Hitlcr will make a '~aaib obstruction of the ad min istration 
wtII which reached a nd passed address today at 5 p.m , (9 a.m., of j ustic~, . and tampel' ing wi t h I Squadron and RAF' 
IMlm, far above the pivotal CST ) it was an nounced officially.. court oillclals," 
lUI «Db-al bastlun of Smolensk. Senator Connally (D-Tex), one D 13 J PI 

• • • F,R. Names 'Edison Day' of the three members who voted i own ap anes 
The gO ve l' n me n t ncwspaper WASHINGTON (AP) - ~sl- Qaglnst the report, termed t hi s I 

IzVfstia sa id the rout was so great dent Roosevelt set aside next Feb- pa~ag;raph a 'shotgun" charge and I 
that the German h igh command ruary JJ Yesterday as Thomas said that he, Senator Murdock (D- Boost Their SCQre 
hld ordered its ret reati ng troops Alva Edi son day to honor the Utah) and Senator Smith (D-SC) Of R'd D d 
~ "sland fast lor del' 1uehrcr or grea t inventor who was born Oil ] would submit u minority I'epor t al ers estroye 
be sho!." that date 95 years ago. within a few days. To Approximately 111 

German positions a t Sta lino, 75 I ---

lIlilcs to the southeast, were in WHERE ROMMEL COUNTER-ATTACKS RANGOON, Burma (AP) -
danger of being outfl anked by ~he Paced by thrce resolute TeXAns, 
eaj)tUI'C of Lozovaya. T he town the unbeaten American voluntecr 
IIio Is only 70 miles northeast of squadron and lheir RAF colleagues 
lIIiiepcropetrovsk, the big Soviet I tore 13 and possibly 17 more J apa-
lIdU&trial center capturcd by lhe nesc phmes out of a mass enerny 
Gtnnaos last year after the re- !.ighler s wee p yesterday and 
!ltalmg Russians dynamited its boosted their score of ruiders dc-
~t (lOwer dam. stroyed si nce the start of the war 

marine W;t~ one of those preying 
on coastal shipping along the At
lantic seaboard. 

PreViously five Japanese sub
marines had been reported sunk by 
American al'med forces in the Pa
cWc and 14 had bcen reported de
stroyed in the Atlantic, presumably 
prior to the beginning of current 
U-boot raiding operations. 

About these operatioos the navy 
has sold only that an unidentilied 
num!;cI' of raiders will not return 
hom~. 

Simultaneously with the pilot's 
rcport, t.he navy issued a eommu
nlquc stating that "increaSingly cf
feclive" counter measures were be
ing ta~cn ~gai nst the Atlantic raid 
ers, but noting grimly that they 
were . continuing ope .. ~tions all 
along the coast and "as far south 
liS Florida." 

Brazilians Act 
To Stop Axis 

Porto Alegre Orders 
Imprisonment of All 
Pro Axis Individuals 

By JOliN P. KNIGliT 
RIO DE J ANEIRO (AP)-BI'u

zil, the continent's largcst nation, 
gave viv id evidencc last night of 
putting into practice Pan-Ameri
ca's avbwed determination to wipe 
out the last vestiges of aid and 
comiort to the axis. 

But he declared "n steady flow 
of reinforcements of both llil'cl'ait 
and troops" has gone to Singapore 
for several weeks-although he 
refused to predict how the battle 
for the island would go. 

To the critics of hls cabinet 
Churchill yielded one major point 
-he said at the outset that Britain 
must now have someone with pow
ers similar In scope to Amedca's 
Donuld M. Nelson, to supervise 
the whole field Of British produc
tion. 

Sharply, the pl'imc minister de
clared "as mischievous as it is un
true" a commons chru:ge that the 
ad mira lty had wanted to send an 
aircra!! carrier to Malaya and that 
he had ovelTuled the plan. Instead 
Chul'chill disclosed that every 
British aircraft carrier save the one 

(See CHURCHILL, page 5) 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tho J.apane e enemy, blown back on L uzon by Americlllt art il· 

ICI·Y and st ill t rying with a heedl s fanaticism to burl t be 8U1"

" j"ing uuit of bi . cl'ippled southeru invasion fleet ,t h rpugh tho 
terri ble a ll ied fire covering Macassar 'trait, extended his la nd· 
ings in the Dutch East J ndics yesterday by another antl1ess 'coatl ,I' 
approach. 

I n Malaya, t he invader WII!; again uubalted ill lti~ ~ Iow llIurchc'l 
in the cen tral and eastern sections down upon 'ingaporc, although 
his columns ill thc western penin u la apparently had been cltcck-
d, At lhe center his troops, having o\'errun the de perote bayonet 

countcr-attac.k of the out·numbered Aush'alians, stood wi thin 3U 

Troops in Eire 
Begin Training 
For Combat 

WIT}! THE UNITED STATES 
ARMY 1N NORTHERN IRELAND 
(AP)-Four thousand miles clos
er to the war In Europe, Ameri
can troops fresh trom U.S. camps 
buckled down under combat con
ditions yesterday prepared tor 
anything. 

Scattered thl'ough 5,200 square 
m.i.les of Ulstel', they seWed into 
camps pl'epared lor them by Brit
ish soldiers, marched out the kinks 
oc their transatlantic journey and 
concentrated on drills to protect 
themselves against Gei'man bomb
ers and parachute troops: 

"We .are not surprised at any
thing any more," a group told me 
as I stood with thcm in the center 
of their camp on hillside. They 
were encamped among the trees 
of what lormel'll' was an Idsh es
late." 

Sinking of Tankers 
Causes New Gasoline 
Shortage in the East 

W ASHrNGTON (AP) - AL
though he s ide-stepped discussion 
of any gasoline rationing, Interior 
Secretary lci,es said yesterday the 
petroleum supply situation in the 
e8st was becoming serious becnuse 
of the sinking of lanker ships and 
requisitioning of such vessels for 
war service. 

The secretary told his press con
ference he might revive a proposal 
to build the world's largest pipe
li ne system, a $80,000,000 condui t 
irom Texas to Bayonne, N. J . to 
"meet the emergency." 

miles of the Singapor e b a " (l 
about tlte railway town of Lay· 
ang-Layang. '. ' . 

In thc Indies the enelUY" new 
inc til' ' J 0 n s were made n ot 
,hrough Macassar Stra it - ther e
his main troop bodies still were 
transfixed in the channel under 
Ameriean-:Qutch bomber and tor 
pedo action-but on the westward 
side of Borneo removed from that 
strait by the width of the Island. 

Thel'e, Japancse troops l anded at 
Pemangkat, some 525 mUes above 
Java, the center ot the Dutch \\!hI' 
eflort and the seat at the allied 
supreme command. Heavy 1 a n d 
tlghting In that same general area 
suggested also that a supplement
ary lnvaslon over~and was being 
directed over the very difficult 
tcnain leading from the enemy
ocupied Sarawak portion of Bol'll 
eo . 

• • • 
In the Paclflc It was tbe JaP

anese enemy's reckleSli ami l/tIr
sis Lent efforts In the Dutch arch • 

.Ipelal'o that dOlDlnated the day. 
• • • 

The general enemy pattern in 
the thus tar Iutile eHort to get at 
Java tbus appeared to be in two 
sections: he appeared determined, 
in spite of oIreMy u'emendous 
losses figured by Washibgton at 
not less than 38 ships sun k or 
damaged and by other allied sour
ces at as h i ghat 46, to b 0 r e 
through Macassar Strait at any 
cost, intending to divide w hat 
force might survive the passage 
for dual thrusta a t the lower Ce
lebes and Borneo coasta to put 
himself in position to strike across 
the Java Sea at thc main Dutch 
naval base of SoerabaJa . on J ava 
Island. 

He was hacking down into west
ern Borneo as a secondary part of 
this oflensive, and the only part 
that had had any success at all. At 
thc port of Pontlanak, 85 mj]cs be
low Pemangkat, the Dutch garri
son smashed aU equipment of va l
ue. 

• • • 
What was left of the Macas

sar Invasion train was .. dlmln
(See LUZON, page 5) 

--------~~-------------------~ 

• • • . 10 at least 11 1 mnchines. 
laI1 lines radiate (rom LUl u- Afler the figh t was over, some 

'l/', north to Kharkov, south- J apanese wrccks wCI'e found 85 
11111 \0 Dnleperopetrovsk and la r as 18 m iles from Rangoon. 

As the grelll cannon o( For t 
Copacaba na at the mouth oC Rio's 
beautiful harbor boomed practice 
rounds, authori ties ot the federal 
dis tri9t ordered a rigorous scrut
iny 01 011 socia l, cultUral and rec
reational associu.tions to determ· 
inc whether they covered any an ti 
Brazilian acti viti es_ Porto Alegre 
authorities ordered imprisonment 
of all persons expreSSing sympa
thy wi th the aggrcssor na tions. 

This Is a suur distribution certificate of the type whlcb was dlsb'lbuted In the United States durin&' 
World War I, It was iasued to those wbo found It necessary to buy more surar tban the two-po"nd Umll.. 
The certlrlcate authorises purchalle of 500 poullds anel was Issued durin&' the cannlne season. With sUlar 

~he, and west to ),ubny Not an a lUed plane was lost. 
... Kiev. It was truly Texas day over the 

kYlet troops crossin, the I~ce paddies of the Kipling coun-
D.iell took ~rvenkova en try. 
~ \0 Lolovan, and Russian Sandy from San Antonio got 
ta,uehea to hvesUa said 1,000 three J apanesc for sure, a total of 
Gq.au were wiped out In a - fi ve in the two days since he was i. day's acllon on this fron&. transferred here I rom China. 

• • • Bill, a lso l rom San Antonio, got 
,On \he centra l front the Rus- one lor certain, increasing hi s bag 
~ recaptured Sukhinichi and to seven. 
,YaUevo in moppinll-up opera- KJrk , of San Saba, came down 

Ilona behind their adva ncc troops safely, drenched with oil f rom a 
POinted at Sf\101ensk from the broken fuel line and creased across 
ltov area, and also reoccupied his forehead by a bullet. 
~ndrov and Mokl'oye villages, "Now I'm really mad," he 
'~lIIunlque said . drawled. "Some guy got me while 
_JQ lIle Jan. 18-27 period th is J was chasing anothel' one at 20,-
Gtnn.n booty was captured by 000. I'd have stayed up but oil 
1be ltuaaiaDll: was sqUirting all over the cock-
I~ than 1,000,000 cartridges; pit." 
- mlnesi 80,000 rounds ot It was not all Texas, either. The 
~tion; 62 miles of telephone Tblll Ventral Press .... p moWi ~ paUl of.GerlllUl QeD. BrwIa BOID- squadron leader, Jack of Scars
~ 23,000 hand grenades; 438 mel's counter-at\aek In V,reDIIlea. ~&lne a situation whicb is re- dale, N. Y., added another victory 
~ \\11th war material and other rarcled in Erypt .. "lerlo .. ," British MIddle But army command bu to his string; so did yellow
~; 24 .tores of war mate- .utllW wllhdPawai of Im,.,W tank and Dlo\orlted 1III1t. from Ule haired Noel from Randalia, Iowa, 
• ...; ;.~ carta, ~,BOO borses, I ar;ea nol1h 01 El Arbe ... to a DeW eeder aor1h u' Donbealt of MI-. . and Frank of ' Pensacola, Fla, 

Tragedy struck c lo s e to the 
home-ward bound delegates to the 
foreign ministcr's parley, which 
closed Wednesday night with a 
triumphal alfl rmation of wcstern 
hemisphere solidarity. 

An airliner carrying the 12-man 
Argentine delegation fell into the 
sca ncar the Rio de Janeiro lI ir 
port, but all were saved. Enrique 
Ruiz Guinazu. lbe Argen tine Cor
eign minister, suClered sUght in
juries. 

Members of the German, Hol
Ian and Japanese embassies h ere, 
who had been handed their pass
porta last evening, were bur:1in, 
documenta in their kitchens Last 
ni&ht. 

ration In, an hlljJCnelln&, Cact, slIch certlflcates may a,ain appear. ' 

Naval (ommiHee Voles Against (ongressi~.n~1 
Investigation Into the Pearl Harbor Disasler 

W ASHlNGTON (AP ) - ,. h e 
possibility of a collgressional in
vestigat ion into the Pearl Ha rbor 
disaster apparcntly laded yester
/lay when tho house naval commit
tee voted 11 to 6 against under
taking one. 

Sentiment at lbe capitol tor an 
inquiry had appeared to be cen
tered chiefly In t b l it group 1Il
though members o( the house mili
tal'y committee, as well as 80me 
ft,nators, also have talked at an 
Investigation. 
. Chairman Vinson CD-Ga) a n
nouneed the vote which was dlr-

ectly on 8 motion to request that Contending t hat the disaster 
the committee be given documen- was attributable to "failure of the 
tary evidence collected by the army and navy and the forellJl 
pl'csident's investigating eommis- service to work out unification," 
slon headed by Associate Justice Mans declared: 
Owen J . Roberts of the supreme "If the samc military policy is 
cour t. continued, Pearl Harbor will tum 

Representative Maas (R-Minn) , out to be thc first and not the last 
who had favored an inquiry, Bald of these tralledies!' 
"Thia means no investigation at The White House and war and 
this time by this committee." navy departmenta, meantime, dla-

o b v i 0 u sly disappointed, the , closed that steps already were un
Minnesota republican told report- j derway to correct weaknesses In 
ers he thou,ht an inquiry should army-navy liaison and In.llovern
be made as part of a study of re- ment anti-espionage stressed by 
vision of the military set-up. the Roberta commission, _. _ 
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 30,1942 

• Historical Development of Eire's 
Neutrality-and Stubbornness
'rhe Ccltic people have the reputation for 

~tnbbornnc. , and their American-born pre
mier, Eamon de Valera, is no exception. 
When it wa. announced that Amcrican Ex
peditionary POrcE~s ,had land d in Ul t 1', or 
the six northern COUll ties of Ir land, Pl'em
i~r de Val l'a 11I'0t e ted vigorously. The Irish 
peoplc, lI e said, refuse to J:\'ivc up their c1e
mandK for a single, united Trelllnd and su
preme .jll1·i~diction over it. 

'rile pl.'obll'm, ('yen in our time, is an hn
portant onc. Since 1609 it has been onl.', and 
as long OR pcoplc I iYe on the i. llluel it will 
~ontilll1(' to bl' so. 

lt i a mattC'l' principally of f(,lIl'. The prc
rlominlltely T'l'otcstllnt 1I1~tel' count ics are 

'V iolently opP09(,cl to uniOIl. ,'incc TJ inster, 
Munstci' II n d 'ollllaught arc principally 
Jloman atholic, tlie Protestants Iem' they 
will be ovel'wh Imed in rep reRentation if anc1 
whcn the Union i: brought abont. The Irish 
gl1arant('C' olh I'wisC', and point out that Cos
grovC'. th('ir first presiclent, was It PI·ote~tant. 

• • • 
TILl' feelinG i.~ iJllcll .C . .liven in 1941, on 

Ih(' BI£lIlr of Ihe ]Jayne allllivcrsai-y, 
there U'('I'C bloody Rlreel l'iois in Tre/(llld. 
1'fte ('allwlir in Brlfa.~1 must hang pink 
Rlwdes all hi.~ tl'inrlolJ" or SOlIlPltOW hp 
is .~Jllmlled liy thc pllpIIlace. ,q i mila ,. 
Irick arc 177aycd on Pl'otestant.~ in Ei,·c. 

• • • 
Another factor to 'onsidcl' iH the diffcl'cnce 

in Inngnf1gc. 'fhe Irish, I\~ di. tingui~hecl from 
th l' llstcl'm811, speak Gaclic, w h i chis n 
, tl'llnge motlc~' tonguc. '1'he Ulstl' l'mell speak 
English, and never tbe twain shall m et. 

A third factor i~ heritagc. The r1stcrmen 
trace ha('k to )609. when the Acl of Implan
tation put impo,el'ishrd middle cla .. s people 
from Scotland an<l England on tll'<' banen 
wHstes of bIer to homestead. 'l'hey flour
ished as a socil'ty, lind thrir principal city, 
Belfast, is a standOllt in shipbnilding and 
linen manuiactnre, amon'" other thin/!S. Eire 
is largely Ilg"l'irnlt II rill, and its people as a 
rule !U'e not so well ('c1l1cated as the UI. tel'
mcn, althoug'h tllerl' m'c Illllny C'xc<,plions, of 
COlll'se. 

• • • 
J'h c fom'lIl, Ilnd most impol'/ant, fac

Im'is thot th e I rish hale l1ritain wilh all 
Ihe fire lind bl·illl.~folte of a· nevil's clluld
rOll. They tlespisp llio \lfry word Brjti.~/!, 
(I1Irl tll e feeling has built 11}) faj· many 
grl1el'atiol1s . I II H)21 Ih o !'I'ft 'N'.~ made, 
lind lltrl'(' was 1101 11111('11 of anything thr 
'B"itish could do obrlllt il. 111 the currelll 
11'01" 171(' i rish ar '~(' ('khl[) 10 remain Pel'
feetlll nell/I'ol, 11'1ti1'11 i.~ of ilself a1l im
l'ossib il i I y. 

• • • 
It is impossible for a rOllnl!'Y to rl'main 

n eutral. The wry location of the com mon
wealth is on(' r('lI . on . • \notlH'l' i~ that iROIIl
lion in a world . uch as we now li n' in is both 
impossible and impra tical. A third is th llt 
no m atter how hard 11 nation may try. its 
policies will t('nd to favor' one ~ide 01' th e 
other , which amounts to not b('in:r llrntJ·lIl. 

• • • 
r et the Trislt seek 10 buy American 

arms alld pay cash fOI' thelll, which 1-.~ II 

{Joorl thing. 11' l' JJ('N1 cash. B11t we al.YIl 
need (lilies, lind it may be lite Vnited 
, tates govel'1""cnl wl1l ~lIggest to de Val
era th at his cOlmtl'Y align herself with 
tll O Vnited Nalions or else slIffel' loss of 
thc 1'igM to l'uJ'c7wsc Amel'ican (II·I/1S. 

• • • 
NaturaJl~', Ihis f'ntails a breach or relations. 

It is tantamonnt 10 an act of war, almost. By 
refusing to . 1:'11 free good. to a free people 
for cash, a 118 tion sticks it. collect ive neck 
out so far that even a chi lcl . logically Rpeak- ' 
inA', could chop it. head off. 

The probl em i~ 8 di fficult one. and it will 
hove to be sol ved at oncc_ W e submit there is 
II lesson 1.0 be lea rncd from t his experienee: 
that in a wal' time, with the worlc1 an armed 
camp, one id again t the other, there is no 
room for tubbornn .. unless it is the great 
and consuming r efusal of the right side to 
give in to Ill e wrong. Righ t or wrong, we 
have deeifled ours is the ju t CRUse, and tllC 

hish bad bette I' jump into our boa t or find 
it longh swimming when th e war is oYer. 

• • • 
It amounts to the self-evident tl'uth 

that Britain altd America will fight side
by-side 1t1ltil eit/teI· 1l'e are bea fClI 01' the 
axis is beatell . In the event of the fO,.,l1el', 
we doubt whether the ["ish will find /he 
!Vorld a w01'thwltile place 10 l ivl' i1l . 

• • • 
The Celts ha,'e a reputation for stubborn

ness, ~s we have pointed oot, Ilnd for wit and 
good sense. Let liS hope this last will show 
itself oon. 
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• The Story of a Great Man: I 
MacArthur's Philippine Defense I 
WA HI. GTON - General MacArtbur's 

losing defen e of the Philipp inc willli,'e for
ever a one of the most killful strategic man
eu vers of history. '1'here wa nothing defec
tive in the Jap scheme of attack. It was . mart. 
Only thing wrong with it was that 1IraeArlh
ur was smarter. 

The J aps have thrown 225,000 troop into 
Luzon. They had evel')ihing, a tank clivi ion , 
control of tlle ocea n which was undispu ted ex
cept feebly from the air, land-ba. ed bombers 
from Formosa which could be shuttled again
st lhe Philippines one day and Malay the 
next (63 is the large t number thcy sent over 
MacArtbur in anyone batch). On the last 
narrow mountain fighting front across Batann 
peninsula they outnumbcr It h e American 
jungle fox 10 to 1. 

In seven weeks of clcver warfare, they have 
Rurrounded him, chased him, even defeated 
h im, bu t they have not caught him. The cor
ner they have llim in, on Bataan , is a corn r 
11<' chose. And at hL back is the island fOl'tre. 
of Corregidor where he can expect to hoI in 
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TODAY'S mGBLlGHTS 
BED CROSS CONCERT-

Prot. Arnold Small of the !pu· 
sic d~partmem will be Inte",lew
eel at 12:45 today on Ihe for(lt
comlnc oeeasion of the Red Cross 
co_t which Is to be ]K'esented 
by tbe unlvel'llty music depart
ment ,aoully. Mrs. Ansel Martin 
is the Interviewer. 

WOMEN' AND ~AR-

~ f :. , .m. U.e da,. preeedl.,. rlFtf. pubUcaUoD; •• tleu .."UJ )lOT" 
"'!D~~' .. ." •••• pl.d b, Id.Pb •••••• d m.,1 b. 'rYl'IiD oa LEOlBLY Warrtlll 
iii: anti InONED It, • rnpea"ble jlenoD. 
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U N I V E R 5 I T Y ·C ALE N DAR I 
Saturday, January 31 P ast-War World," Dean DawlQl, 

6 p.m.-First semester ends. Professors Porter, Roberts, IWl 
7:30 p.m.-Triangle club busi- and Bowen, Senate chamber, 014 

ness meeting, Triangle club rooms, Capitol. 
Iowa Union. 8 p.m.-Student i'orum in coc-

8:30 p.m.-Triangle club Ior- junction with the War Pund Pin, 
urn, s pea ~ e r, Prof. Claude, J, Macbride auditorium, Macbride /' 
Lapp, "National Defense Educa- hall. 

Discussing what university wo- tion in Industry," Triangle club Thursday, February 5 
men students are doing in the rooms, Iowa Union. 4-6 p.m.-University Women', 
emergency will be Helen Focht, 9 p.m.-Inter-dorm party, Iowa Work in the War program, Ril'ft 
councelor trom the dean of wo- Union. room, Iowa Union. 
men's office, and three students, Sunday, February I 4:10 p.m.-Lecture, "The Crt. ( 
Mary Louise Nelson, A3 of Lau- I . t· It ,,_, 

Eli W· A3 t S' 5-7:45 p.m.-International buffet ative magma Ion: s youue III 
rens ; nor IS co, 0 lOUX U"t I b k Mdt N t ' "b Ch ,-Cit d :R th S At f De supper, mvel'Sl y c u , spea er, en an 0 a Ions y &r ... 

~, an ~, um~y,. 0 s Pres. Virgil M. Hancher, Univer- Morgan, Senate chamber, Old Cap_ • 
Momes, on The UllIverslty Plays ·t lub rooms Iowa Union ito1. 
Its Part"program at 11 :30 this mor- 81: c p.m.-Red Cross eo~cert, 8 p.m.-University lecture by 
ning. Macbride auditorium, Macbride Charles Morgan, Macbride audio • 

hall. torium, Macbride haU. 
Monday. February 2 Friday, Febrllary 6 FRESHMAN SPEAK-

8 a .m.-Second semester be- 9 p.m.-Freshman patty, lowl 
gins. Union. 

7:35 p.m.-Basketball game, Chi- Saturday, February 1 
cago vs. Iowa, field house. SATURDAY CLASSES ! 

9 p.m.-Triangle club couples 8 p.m.-Square dance party, lead. 
night, Triangle club rooms, Iowa by Ethel Bowers, National Recre. ' 

if chased again. 

The tory of trategy-
How MacArthur did it can now be under

. toad by filling in the VRcant !Wots b tween 
the daily eQmmuni<).ue . What happened in 
the Philippine i now ready for telling. 

;A MAN ~~QtJT 
MANUA1T[AJsJ 

Six SJ)eeches by phySical edu
calion majors will feature the 
"Freslun&n Tacll.es The ~latform" 
broadcaat at 3:30 t.h1s afternoon. 
Tbose boys partlclpatlDc arc Bill 
Wria'hl. Al of West Union; Ro
bert Mlkolucuk, Al of Buffalo, 
N. Y.; Robert Gustatson, Al of 
Rockford, U1.; Hubert Norman, 
Al or CllDton; Dick Homer, Al 
of Dubuque, and John Mullaney, 
A2 of Chicaco, Ill . 

FoqD J;ROI!L~S-
:Mary WI~, hO/D-e eoonomlst 

wIth the National ' Llvestock and 
Meat board of Chloaro will dls
ouss "General Food ~robletJIS" on 
"V).ews and. Interviews" at 10 
o'clock this morBin,. Miss Wien 
will clve a demonstrallon pro
cram .'or the rowa City nulrl
tlWl study ITOUP tomorrow nleM. 
Jea~tte Holad:!:y wll1 pe Ihe In
tervkwer. 

Union. ation association, Women's gymna-
Tuesday, February 3 sium. 

12 m.-University club lunch
eon, University club rooms, Iowa 
Union. 

4-6 p.m.-University Women's 
.Work in ~e War program. Univer
.~ity club rooms, Iowa Union. 

Sunda.y, February 8 
8 p.m.-Vesper service, WilUalll 

E. Orchard, speaker, Macbride 
auditorium, Macbride hall. 

Monday, February 9 
7:30 p.m.-Meeting of Pan

American club, room 221A Schael. 
reI' hall. 

The Japs started by feinting at the for 
northern coastal points of Appari and Vigan. 
Primarily they wanted to draw MocArtlUll"S 
a rmy north , so they cou ld slip in behind 111m 
from the sea, halfway clown toward Manila fit 
Lingayen Bay, and cut him or! from the cap
ital. 'l'he fox did not bitc. lIe sent nothing 
north except, his few planes (one of thoso 
planes BOnk thc first ,Tap baUleship JIaruna 
off Appal'i). 

MacArthur always expected the main at
tnck at Lingaycn and was ready wh('n t h l' 
.l a t)S tried him thcre two days aCler thc initild 
attack in the north. Wilh well-plac('rl artill
ery along tile soulh shore, he sank two of their 
12 transports und prevented the landing'. 'r('n 
days passed before th('y came back with 0,-
000 men and 80 transport!;. This time thpy 
tried the north shOl'c. 'l'he bay is lar'frc, 100 
miles around the shoreline. :MacA .. thllr could 
not cover all landing spots. Yl't hI' rrpuls('(l 
them at (,VI.'I·Y point exc<'pt one-A "'00. This 
landing cut orf some of hill northshore troops, 
hilt all fougllt their WRy hnck to his mnin Iin(' 
.facing Agoo from the north. 

licl{est of the Jop strokes came 24 hours 
later. 'rhey slipped po. sibly 20,000 mpn Hqlwl' 
from 2fl transports . 011 th ('a t of Mtlnila at 
Alimonal1 on Lilmon Bay (Iand in~ Also 81 
rJ('ga. pi lind other south('l'I1 point.. ) 

'l'his meant Manila WII'I gone. ~1acAl'thur 
did not have enongh tl'OOPS to def!'nd it on 
all new fronts. '1'he ,Jap plan was now elcal' . 
F'l'om 1111 sides, with overwhelming Ilumbers 
thpy 'ITere to drive him back into Manila wliel' 
they could bomb him into sUTrrl1d('l'. With 
sneh snpel'iority, how cou ld th<,y fail I 

MarAl'tltw· Dad a Flmartcl' Plal!-
'1'he jungle fox showen 1 hem. He also hac! !I 

plan just a little smarter. Ill' drew in hill forc
es slowly from the, outli (with fI skillful de
laying defense oC nart'ow land strips on both 
s ides of Laguna lake) not only to Manila, bllt 
pHHSed it. lIe l('t lhe eity lrap go. n e JJim. clf 
withdrew slowly from the A<Yoo front down 
to San Fernando. 

'1'he Japs mov d in ready for the kill. 'l'heir 
soulhern force took Manila uncontested and 
slamm ed the lower jaw of their trap . hut up
on the Amcl'ie:lI1s. 'l'he JAWS merely sCI'apNl 
l\ lacArLlmr 's ear as Ite was side. tepping into 
the little 30-mile . quare area of Bataan. 

'1'11 ere, on mountains protected from air nt
tack by bamboo for 8t and underbrush (how 
often llad he ridden horseback through these 
wilds in previolls years plan.ning tbis bitter 
sncceS!) he . ct h i. 155mm IlrtiUery upou the 
front and said; "Come and get me." H e .bad 
a good road on the bay side fOl' snpplies from 

orrcgidor and t h Jap tanks W re llsele. in 
the wild woods, But the Jap. come several 
time., firs t 011 the right f lank, then 011 the 
center and fina lly Oil the weaker left. 

I1der cover of Ul e guns of theil' fleet, they 
forced finally a landing on the west shore, ex
p ecting to cut in bellind MacArthur. Again 
they' wer e on the , 'erge of victory. The attack 
could not be stopped. MacArthm could not 
get his troops over f rom the f ron,t line to that 
siBe in time. Faced " ' ith r etrellt, he decided to 
~~~. -

A Victory for M(lcA1-thttl'-
Figuring the Japs must have diminishecl 

their forces in his fron t to man such a for
midable leCt f lank attack, he llit them where 
he could reach them in the front, righ t be
tween the eyes. There hc fonnd the amazed 
Jap troops 10l1ing around waiting to mareh 
victoriou ly over him after theil' f lankers )Jael 
defeated him. Their confusion was so great, 
that the Jap General Homma had t o abandon 
his succes. 011 the left and r eti 1'e to think up 
something else. 

Homma's presence on that front wos not 
officiaUy noted in communiques until Janu
ary 22, but he has been around from the start. 
Part of bis respected 14th army was in at 
the beginning, lind all of it present for latter 
stages. His troops had 1905 ri fles, 1914 and 
]922 model machine guns (somewl1at mod rn
ized) bllt what they lost ill alte they mode up 
in numbers. 

MacArthur's numbers never have b ee n 
made public, and he has never had the use of 
all of them, scattered 08 they are in Corregi
dol', around the other islan£1s, and with cer
tain units cut off and hiding in the Sierre 
lIadre monntains. But the maximum tlUof
ficial gues.<res never ranged higher than 11,-
000 Americans and 100,OOO-scattered Filipino 
seout.s ODd atmy before tlle campaign started. 

• Department Store 
Manned by Stars

By GEOltGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK (AP)-Here is a 

mythical Manhattan Qepartment 
store that would run Macy 's and all 
movie stUd ios between bere and 
Thebes out of business-if it could 
be assembled. 

Bob Hope would take over the 
shoe department because once he 
sold shoes in Cleveland . . . We 
would let Dorothy Lamour run 
the elevators because she used to 
opel'ale one in Chicago ... Bing 
Crosby would be the cashier just 
as she used to be in Spokane, 
Washington ... :lnd Jack Benny 
would handle the haberda hery 
because, unless he's been telling 
. orne awful whoppers, he learned 
how to retail neckties very early 
m lite in Waukegan. 

The drug department would be 
divided equally between Eddy 
Duchin and Charles Ruggles, as 
both werf pharmacy students in 
their earher days ... Then thet'e 
would be Madeline Cal'l'o II , who 
modeled hats in London; George 
Raft, who used to work in a 
sporting goods store; Frances Dee, 
who worked at a hosiery counter 
before becoming a picture name: 
and Cary Grant-he would be 
chief floor wall{er-because he 
used to run a men's store. 

That would leave the candy de
partment to Ellen Drew, who once 
operated a candy business in Chi
cago: the musical department to 
Victor Schertzinger, a fine old 
ex-piano salesman ot talent, and 
the fashion dept. to Patricia Mor
rison, an ex-designer for one of 

Filth Avenue's most exclusive 
stores. 

For the holiday rush we co~ 
take On Garbo as a sort o[ extra 
ad~ed attraction, for sl)e also )la~ 
modeled and sold hilts. AJ')d Sam 
Goldwyn would give Benny an as
sist on the gloves counter, for 
Sam was a traveling gloves sales~ 
man long before he ever IhoUgh~ 
of going to Hollywood. 

• • • 
All the dressing rOoms back

stage at the Strand, on Broadway, 
are named for different states. 
When Ozzie Nelson appea'red there 
recently he told the management 
he wanted the warmest room in the 
place, and they gave him "Florida." 

• • • 
Betty Bruce thinks lawyers 

should explain technical detai\$ 
in everyday lingo, especially to 
clients who do not savvy techni
cal terms. She went to her at
torney for advice recently, and 
when he heard her story he 
launched into a lengthy discussion 
of the problem using legal termi
nology. Betty, slightly dazed, cried, 
"That's wondedul. That's a won
derful law to protect me." 

"You don't understand," the 
lawyer explained. "That law In
vors the other side." .0. 

Eighteen years ago students in 
the Sacred Heart Convent in Lon
don staged an amateur version 01 
"Mid-Summer Night's Dream" ..• 
Two frightened little girls in the 
cast exchanged confidences .. . "I 'd 
like to be a real actress some day," 
said one ... "I would too," said the 
other ... One was Vivien Leigh, 
the other was Maureen O'Sulli
van. 

~ARIMBA MUSIC-
A llrogram or Jrulr/mba solos 

will be broadcast at 7:45 tonight 
by Hollis Mounce, P2 of Jefferson. 

8-Mornil)g Chapel, Prot. Ed
ward F . Mason, school of Journa
lism 

8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8 :3~Dally Iowan of the Air 
8:40-Morning Melodies 
8:50-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:15--Iowo State Medical So

ciety, "Arthritis," Dr. J. W. Gra
ham, Sioux City 

9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Progl'am Calendar 
10-Views and Interviews, "Ge-

neral FoOd Problems" 
lO:I5--Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
Il-Patriotic Air 
11 : 15-Tl'ue Stories From Britain 
11 :30-The University Plays Its 

Part, Helen Focht 
11 :50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30- Service Reports 
12:4S-Red Cross Concert Inter-

view 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:05-World Bookman 
2:15-Aftern\>On Concert 
3- Travel Radio Setvice 
3:1S-Melody Time 
3:30-The Fl'eshmim Takes the 

Platform 
4-Elementary French, Mayzee 

-'-lOLL YWO_O Df 

E'IGt.JTS \f<lUNDS 

Regan 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:4S-Dally Iowan 01 .th.c Air 
&-Dinner Houl' Music 
7-Headline News, Dr. Jack T. 

Johnson 
7:15-Stage DOOIi Review 
7 :30-Sporlstime 

• Trading a Star 
For an Old Film

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-There's gold on 

them thar shelves too. In them 
thar cub b y hoI e S, in them thaI' 
vauUs where the shadows of long 
dead films are interred. 

tuaIly sold them to Sol. Lesser 
made "Tarzan the Fearless" with 
Buster Crabbe, then began sel1-

7:45-Evening Musicale, Hollis 
Mounce 

8-Boys Town 
8:30-Album ot Artists 
8:46-Dally Iowan of the All' 
9-She stoops to Conquer 

ing the stories to Metro for Johnny 
Weissmuller. Metro pays him The Network Highlights 
$125,000 every time WeissmuUel' 
strips to his loin cloth. Lesser 
rna k e s an occasional Tarzan 

TONIGHT 

movie himself, like the Glenn Mor- NBC-Rett·WHO (1040); 
ris-Eleanor Holm one. He says WMAQ (810) 
he's going to make some more. 

• • • &-Fred Waripg in Pleaaur~ 
"Tarzan goes big no matter who ,!l'fme 

6 p.m=-Gr\lduates' dinner, Iowa 
Union. 

6:15- Triangle club picnic sup
per, Triangle club rooms, Iowa 
Union. 

8 P.m.-University convocation, 
Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, February 4 
7:30 p.m. - Post-war series-

round table discussion, "Looking 
Ahead: Fundamental Aims ror the 

7:35 p.m.-Basketball game, 
Ohio State vs. Iowa, field house. 

Tuesday, February 18 
2 p.m.-Valentine Coffee Bridge 

Pal·ty, University Club, University 
Club Rooms, Iowa Union. 

4-6 p.m.-University Women'. ' 
Work in the War Program, River 
room, Iowa Union . 

(For Informa.t1on regarding dates beyond this schedule, see 
res~ rvaUol1s In the office or the President. Old CapItol.) 

GENERAL 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Requests wiJI be played at the 
following times, except on Tues
days and Fridays Crom 12 to 1 
p.m. , when a planned pt'ogram will 
be presen led . 

FI'iday, Jan. 30-10 to 11 a.m., 
12 to 1 p.m. and 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

SRturday. Jun. 31-10 to 12 a.m. 
Sunday, i·eb. 1-4 to 5:30 p.m . 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Monday , Feb. 2-10 to 12 a.m. 

and 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
Tucbday, Feb. 3-10 to II a.m., 

12 to 1 p.m. and 4 to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednc ;day, Feb. 4-10 to 12 

a.m. nnd 3 to 5 p.m. 
Thursday, ~·eb. 5-10 to I: a.m., 

1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 6-10 to 11 a.m., 

12 to 1 p.m. and 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

Additions to Your 
Schedule of Courses 

COMMERCE-06:83 "Secretarial 
Training," (5-8 s.h.) Shorthand 
class, daily, 2:10: room 309B, U.H.: 
typewriting sections arranged. 
Harves Rahe; lhis is u beginning 
course In shorthand and typewrit
Ing covering in one em ester the 
work usually requiring two semes
tel·s. Credit Is applicable to B.S.C. 
degree. Students who have had 
some previous instruction in 
shorthand or typewriting may, 
upon consent of instructor, regis
ter (or less than 8 s.h. 

EDUCATION-07 :,112 "His lor)' 
of Ideas" (3 s.h.) Class will meet I 
MWF at 1 p.m. in room E104, EH 
instead of MWF at 9 p.m. in room 
207, SchaeUer hall. 

HISTORY-16:,1 06 "History of 
Ideas" (3 s.h.) Class will meet 
MWF at 1 p.m. in room EI04, EH 
instead of MWJi' at 9 p.m. in room 
207, Schaeffer hall. 

NOTICES 
MWF 1 (Lab. 2 hrs. arranged) 
PI'Of. Tyndall (4 s.h.) Purpose the 
same as Sec. I. Additional pre
requisite a college course in elec
tricity or equivalent experience. 
Open to junior and senior !MIl, 
sophomores by permission. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE - CI: 
(6) "Elementary Frcnch Composi
tion," (25.h .) Should be announffif 
as "time arranged" instead 01 
meeting TTh at 1. 

PHYSJCAL EDUCATION FUR 
MEN-Because of demand, an ad
ditional ~cction is being addfd 1IO 
that the announcement of 1'~ClI 
education 27:57 "First Aid" ~ltoUld 
be as follows: Sec. 1, M ,t 10 
(205 FH): Sec. 2, T at 10 (2011FH); 
Lab. 81, T at 11 (205 FH); Lab. a, 
W at 10, (205 FH) 1 s.h. 

PHYSICS-"Physical Scientific 
Instruments" 29:119, (2 s.h. ) Optll 
to juniors and seniors who have 
had at least a course in coUege 
mechanics. See instructOt· for per
mission to register. Time and place 
of meeting to be arrnnged. Proi. 
Eldridge. 

PSYCHOLOGY-31:155, "PlY' , 
chological Problems in Morale' ( 
(cr. ar.) consult instructor 101 , 
Curther inCormntion. Prof. Meier. 

SPEECH-36:, 112, "Advanced 
Discussion and Debate" (2 or 3 
s.h.) additional section added, as 
follows: TTh 11 and F 3. 7 SH 
Prof. Baird. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

BADMINTON OLUB 
Badminton club will meet Fri

day from 4 to 5:30 and Saturday 
from 2 to 4 in the women's gym· 
nt'lSium. 

:MARTHA DONNELLY 
President 

PHYSICS-29:24 "Elementary NEWMAN CLUB 
Electronics" (4 s.h., L ab. 2 hrs. Newman club will sponsor I 
arranged) Prof. Lapp Sec. 1 MWF mixer in the Knights of Columbus 
11; prequisltes, 2 years of high hall , i'riday, Jan. 30 from 9 to 12 
school mathematics and 2.00 av- p.m. Music will be fu rnished b1 
erage. Open to junior and senior recordings. A club membership 
men. Sophomores may be admitied card will be necessary [or admis
if recommended by the committee I sion. 
on admission and classilication in JOHN CANNON 
the college of liberal arts. Sec. 2 President 

II :55::-News and Music 
• • • 

FIRST-AID COURSE 
First aid course offered by Or. 

You hear about it every day, 
piece-meal. You hear, for in
stance, that Sol Lesser will get 
Henry f'Qnda for a movie. Twen
tieth 'Century swaps Fonda to ;RKO 
for the screen rights 'to "Bird of 
Paradise." 

plays him," says Sol with (I sus- 6}S-New} !lf the WJl.r:I~ 
peet) the airy independence ot a .Tohn W. Van~ercook 

~\\l !}§§I-~ (8QO); ~~M (780) Lois Boulware in the womm'S 
physcial education deparlmtll4 
course number, 28 :27, Sec. 2 to be 
held Tuesdays and Thursdays is 
now filled. Students may still ref
ister for the Monday-Wednesda1 
class. Be sure to report to the wo
men's gymnasium before register
ing for this course. 

I heard about it today, a little 
more than piece-mea l. Just enough 
to give a good idea. F rom Lesser. 

In 34 years in pictures you pick 
up more than greying hair. If 
you're Lesser, you pick up stor
ies. Shelves of stories. "Bird of 
Paradise" wasn't his, but RKO 
had it and it brought him Fonda. 
Lesser has a good-sized "library" 
of h is own, in case he ever needs 
to barter for Ihe right leading 
lady. 

• • • 
He has Tarzan, and Harold Bell 

Wright, and the "Whispering 
Smith" stories of i 'rank Spearman, 
and a good five-Coot-shelf more 
or less of assorted individual stor
ies like "The Meanest Man in the 
World," a picture he himself film
ed as a silent. 

"The picture made a mint," he 
said. "I paid $30,000 for the story 
originally, and the other day I 
got a bid of $25,000- for the si
lent rights alode." 

The Tarzan-Lesser deal is a 
mov ie success story - the ealY 
kind. Prolific Ediar Rice Bur
roughs some years ago assigned a 
bunch ot the ape-man's screen 
rights to a son-in-law, who even-

producer who hasn't yet made a 7-Cities Service Concert 
deal. B-Waltz Time 

But the Harold Bell Wright gold 8:30-Uncle Walteds ,Dog House. 
mine is just as good. Lit'ry folk "--Shouldn't Happen W a Dog." 
don't cotton much to the iictiorull 9-Wings of Destiny, "<:;eilfng 
essays of the writing minister, Zero" 
but you'd never guess it the way 10:15-Presldent's Birthday Ce-
the movie fans react. lebratio.n 

"Why," said Sol, "I bought 'The 11:30-Dark Fl!Otpy, "Death is a 
Winning of Barbara Worth' a'nd Savage Duly" 
Sam Goldwyn offered me $125,000 1l:55-News 
for it before I'd made the pic- • • • 
ture. I sold it. But I made 'The NI!C-Blue-KSO (14M); 
Shepherd 01 the Hills' twice, and WENIt (110) 
cleaned up, and then I sold it to 
Warner :8ros. They traded it to 6:15-Radio Magic 
P aramount and it's just been made 8:3O-Charlie Spivak's Orcl)estra 
again. You know, if I ever get 7--Old Gold Program with Her-
hard up and need some quick bert Marshall and guest, Maureen 
money, all I'd do is make 'When O'Sullivan 
a Man's a Man' again. Those stories 8-Gangbusters 
never fall." B:30-Michael P.iper, Private De-

So tha~'.s one man's tale of one ~ctive 
man's "library." Did I say "iold 8:56-News 
on them thar shelves?" Boys and 9-E~a Maxwell's Party J,.ine 
gir]:;;, that's practicllll,y RUBBER! 9:46-Ted Steele and his Orche-

• • • . .lra 
More persons went to the mov- - l1:3o-Tonuny Dorsey's Orche

ies in London on Sundays last ~tFa 
summer than in pre-war summers .-'-----'------- -
. . , Big crowdi sUll stand in !lne 
to see "Gone With the Wind," 
which has been runnina In the 
West End tor more than 19 montha. 

More than 750,000 persons have 
Hen the film in Loodon. The 
picture, shown in 12 other key 
cities, &rossed about $2,000,000. 

6-Easy Aces 
6:J5-Tracer of Lost Persons 
6:30-Slar Show 
7-Kate Smith Hour 
7:55-Elmer Davis, News 
8-Philip Morris Playhouse 
.8 ~30-First Nighter 
h.R.all$om Sherman Show 
10--Ne;.vs 
lO:15-P res ide nt 's Birthday 

Part:r . 
H:15-Tommy Tucker's Band 
11 :45-News 

• • • 
~S-WpN (720) 

&-Fulton Lewis, News 
7-Cal Tinney Sizing Up the 

News 
7:30- RusseU Bennett's Note

book presenting "La Belle Dame 
Sans Merci" by Raymond Gram 
Swing with guest solOist, H. Dolt 
Swing 

B-Gabrlel Heatter, News 
8:30-America Preferred with 

guest Herbert Janssen 
9-Boxing; Gus Lesnevich v S. 

Tony Pastor Immediately follow
Ing, Spotliiht Bands with Charlie 
'Barnet and his Orchestra 
. 10:15-Presidenl's Birthday Ce

lebration, with a brief talk. by the 
President 

PROF. ELIZABETH HALSEY 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE 
Free tickets to the all-univer· 

sity lecture to be given in r,tac· 
bride hall, Thursday, F·eb. 6, b1 
Charles Morgan will be avalltb~ 
to fa culty and students at the 
main desk of Iowa Union MondaY 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. I 
to 4, inclusive. Any remainirt, will 
be availab le to the general pub
lic, Thursday, Feb. 5. 

PROJ'. EARL E, HAIPIJ 

GRADUATE Fl1LLOWSBIr8 
There will be about t5 ~dlI 

C. Roberts gt'aduate fell~ 
available tor next year to ~. 
ates of lin IOWIl college or uni'I«' 
slty for study at Columbia unnu· 
sity. Applications should be JIIIIII 
belore Feb. 15 at the ofli~ at 1\11 
dean of the college of }l~ ~ 
Or direct to Philip M. HH1d"" lit' 
retary, Coh,lmbla unive~t1,!fer I 

(See BULLETIN, pip ." 
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Dean George Stoddard 10 Speak I College Physicists 
• . • To Meel Here Today 

AI National Education ~onclaye 

Joins Faculty J. 'johnson Will Arrive Here Nexl Week 
To Assume Co-Directorship 01 Workshop 

Meet to Be Held 

In San Francisco 

Februa ry 21 to 26 

Dean George D. Stoddard oC the 
graduate college will be one of 
the prinCipal speakers during the 
seventy-second annual convention 
of the American Association of 
School Administrators, a depart
ment of the National Education 

* * * Conference Speaker 

Dr. I. Solt of U.S , 

Office of Edu(ation 

Lectures on Campus 

Famous American 

Writer Will Assist 

Professor p, Engle 

Dr. r. H. Solt. physics specialist Josephine W. Johnson, poet and 
in the United States office of ed- I Pulitzer prize winner, will arrIve 
ucation will discuss physics in I n rowa City next week to assum 
connection WHit war eHort at the the co-directorship of the WriteT • 
colloqliium of college physicists I ksh I which will be held on the campus war op with Prof. Paul Engle. 
tomorrow. POEt and lecturer. Prof. Wilbur L. 

Dr. Solt was formerly a, re- Schramm, founder and former di-
search engineer for Westinghouse rector of the workshop, is now in 
and a member of the University of Washington, D.C., serving under 
New Hampshire faculty. He re- the office of emergency manage 

association, to be held in San t ceived his Ph. D. degree from m n . 
Francisco, Fell. 21-26. Yale. Pulitzer PrlJ:e Wloner 

Dean Stoddard, who wUi par- Pl·of. George W. Stewart, head Miss Johnson's novel, "Now it 
~pale hi the symposium, of the physics department, ex- Prof. Loul$ Wirth, u!JOClate dean November," won the Pulitzl'l' I 
"Youth Prorrams for a Free I pects about filty physicists from of the social science d ivision .~ award for 1934. She is also author 
p~ople," will present a. lecture Iowa and surrounding states to at- the Unlvenn y of Chlcaro, will of "Jordanstown," a novel, and 
on "ExptorInr the Problems Be- tend the conference. join the SUI faculty bext lemes- "Year's End," a collection of poet 
{ore Us." Other speake.rs who will lead the ry, both published in 1937, and ter. He will teach a two·hour soc-
The program of the six-day con- discussion are Prof. L. A. Ware iolory coune, "The Urban Com. "Winter Orchard and Other Stor~ 

ference, arranged by W. Howard of the engineering department who munlty and the National £Cono. les," a book of short storie, pub-
Pillsbury, president of the depart- ·u k J lished in 1935. WI spea on the eng neering sci- my," open to;.unJors, senlon and 
ment, will focus the attention of . . lit d • . . Bom in Kirk~od, Mo., June 2P, ence 10 ml ary e.ense traIning graduate stu ents. P r o f e 8 S 0 l' 
school administt'ators on improv· course; C. H. Maruth, assistant reg- Wirth is ihe author of leveral 1910, Miss Johnson was graduated 
ing the services of schools in war DEAN GEORGE D. STODDARD istrar, who will discuss selective books and articles In the reneral !rom the school of tine arts at 
time. service, and Prof. C. J. Lapp and field of urban socloloA'Y. One of Washington university, St. LouiS. 

Mrs, Judith Simchonlt 
Will Lecture Before Topics to be considered include Th W P f E P T T d 'f Social-service work and mag-St 1'0. . • • yn all, bo,h 0 • his recent publicatIons Is " 0 u r ' ·t· . d t f h 

the forthco~ ;n" report of the Edu- omas evens d azme wn 109 occuple mos 0 er ~-'" ,the physics epartment, who will CIties: Their Role In the National tI It L I H'II I G 
cational Policies Commission, "A discuss desirable new courses Economy." me ~ er finishing school. One oca I I e roup 
War Policy fOI' Amerl'can Schools," DI'es I'n Southwest of MISS Johnson's stories was which could be offered by the de- I d' th 0 H . I I a publication which presents a p ace ID e . enry memoria 

partment in fonnection with de· A F d 11 t' f 1934 ' Sh t d' d 
policy and program for schools in tense. rt I'n s a Place co ec Ion or . e s ~ .Ie Mrs. Judith Simchonit pioneer 

t Th S S A at the Bread Loaf school of wrIting, ' 
the presen war. e A. . . . Middlebury, Vt. m' 1934. I women's Palestine delegate, will 
will be the first of the 27 National Noted Poet, Director This cheerful smUe belonA's to MIss Iveanne Hall of Lakeland, Plio., I M d 
Education Association departments 0 t d' f W k Eleven New Members who lIeams happily at yOU tollowlng her coronation as queen of the n 0 ern Army Miss Johnson, who has lived on speak on women's role in war-
to study the report. U stan Ing or or Ifl4Z FlorIda Oranl'e festival at WInter Ha.ven, Fla. a farm outside St. Louis since 1922, time Palestine at a joint meeting ot 

• .. • In Theater Groups I .. diS I Is Interested in d.o~estJc li:fe. as the Pioneer Women's organization, 
The leading questions before mllale nlo ea S Seamstresses Revive Wei? as reading~ wntmg, and pamt· I Iowa City chapter, and the Hillel 

the convention will be: "Sha.1I In United States Armed Fo lng, ~~d she IS much ~ncerned I 'oundation, following the regular 
the Period for hlrh school &,radu- Word was received that Thomas CI b S' , G rces- Embroidering Flags with the struggle tc? b.rln~ about wcekly service (It the Hillel fOWl' 
allon be sJlortened to permIt stu- Wood Stevens, 62, well-known poet U wlmmmg roup 0 . C 'd b R' some ~?rt of economic JuStice and dalion at 8 o'clo~k tonight. 

I 
pporlun-' es arrle y eglments sanity. I · · · den Is to enter military service?" and playwright associated with the I I _____ "It seems to me," she writes, • 

Shall a tralnin&, of military university speech dramatic art SeaJs club, honorary women's "that the author must be a partic- A leader of the wo~en s labor 
training be adopted by the d~partments several past summers, swimming organization, initiated Art has tOUfld a place in the ipant as well 8S an observer in ~oveme~t Is Palestine, Mrs. 
schools? Wha.t can schools do to died yesterday at Tucson, Ariz., eleven new members yesterday - In U n ited Stat es C ivil Service mechanization ot Ihe army. Seam- many thIngs, and today wrIting is Slmcho~lt ha~ spent over 15 
provide e due a t Ion for the where he was head of the Univer· afternoon at 5 o'clOck in the woo ... ¥ ... corps' heraldic sectiOl'\ are re- so bound up with actualilving that I years plOneermg on both ceo-
mounting thousands rejected by sity of Arizona dramatic art de- men's gymnasium. . ... ... ... • stresses in the QUartermaster it Is ridioulous to quibble over the nomic and cultural. tro~ts. She 
selective Service because of fl· partment. . The new members, presented Openings fo r College raeronaUliCS, $2,600 a year, will be I vivlng one of woman's oldest hand- separation line." o.:ml:;rated to PalClitine 10 ,1921, 
literacy? What can schools do to Stevens dn'ected several pro- with a gold and black emblems of given a training course by the CAA icrafls. "I recognize beauty and strength and was among the first se .tlers 
prepare for post-war problems? ductions. in the University of Seals club, are Ann Oliver, A2 of I M e n Are Announced and may progress to inspector po- From the insignia and heraldic in writing apart from the partiC- j in the colonIzation o~ the. Valley 

• • " Iowa'~ LILlie. Theater! was ~ut- Schenectady, N. Y.; Kit Chassell' l Commissioned officers' places in sitions payini !rom $3,200 to $5,600 designs, drawn by other women, ular ideas expressed," she declares, of YrzTeel, having first lived in 
Other topics to be discussed in standmg for hIS wor~ In the ~ttle A3 of Belle Fourche, S. D.; Na- . specialists branches of the aerO- I a year. workers are embroidering colors "and for this reason my taste in I Nahalal. 

eeneral sessions include education Theater mo~'ement m t~e Umted nette Stokes, AS of Taylorville, I nautical organization of the navy Bracemakers, s~oemakers and and standards to be carried by the literature Is very catholic. The one For the past 11 years, she lIas 
aDd government, morale building, States and. l~ the Amen can Pag- Ill.; Jean James, A3 of Tulsa, are available to men with uni. leatherworkers, Itmbmakers and regiments and se'parate ba ttalions unchanging standard is not found b 'en a member of the c?operabve 
alter the war-what? and educa- eant. assoctatton of whIch he was Okl~.; Kathryn Johansen, C3 of versity or college traIning in en- ~killec;l general orthopedic mechan- To the hundreds of insignia, with in viewpoint but in eftect." l ol?~y, Tel Yoseph. Besl~es being 
tion for a free people. preSident from 1915 to. 1919.. Clann.da. 1 gl'neerl'ng, l' t was announced yes- ICS Will be .appolnted as a resu.lt their mottoes the expanding army In addition to her duties as a afflhated with workers setHe· 

T Th . dd' th' , t If b th h mt nts, <he has been particUlarly here will also be a series of e former plaYWright IS r~- Dol'ls Henry, A2 of Sewaren, N. terday by Lieut V C F'inch bur- of the exammatlons for orthopediC IS a mg 0 ers. s a mem er ot e works oP, . t·· It I 
meetings on "Health in Schools," membered us the organizer and dl- J.; Jean Brunson, A1 of Washlng- '. .. , mechanIcs at $2,000 a year. I Mottoes and desIgns are sent in I Miss Johnson will teach a course in mter( s ~d . m . ralslOg .the cu ur~ 
subject of the department year. rectol' of the Globe theater and ton, D. C.; Marjorie Tennes, A1 of ~:ntf:~~o~a~~ncsD n~vy tod~~~~ I The examination for lithograph- from combat unils to Washington fiction writing. Last summer she I, :1'1 wlthm the ~O;klOg wom~n 5 

book. Thirty-three discussion first director of the Laboratory I Davenport; Mary Beth TImm, A2 inqui~ies shoJd be dil.~~ted ers, artistic and mechanicaJ, $1,440 to be checked for duplication or served as a visiting faculty member n\'r m~nt and WI!hl~ ~e c~~n~~. 
groups will study specifiC prob. theater at the Carnegie Institute of Muscatine; Barbara Jean Am>licants who hold engineer- to $2,000 a year, Is open to skilled misuse. Checking is based on three for the workshop. y FOI ~~.r years s e a~ d . e 
lems of school administrators. of Technology in Pittsburg, the I Schupp, A3 of Burlington, and ing degrees from recognized in- workers and students in lithog- questions (1) Is the suggested coat I I nu 1 t ;r(} groups, han h ~mg 

Other pal'ticipants In the general first school to offer a bachelor of I Carol Carr, Al of Minot, S. D. titutions or wh e cu e t1 en- raphy. lot arms or badge appropriate to . 1~. lJo. wo year , . s ~ as . ~n 
sessions include John W. Stude- arts degree in dramatic art. Guest night, a new feature in SOiled in the 'r 01 a~ rr ~f Yuh I All applications must be sent I the service it is to designa te? (2) Tomorrow Is Deadline ach~c m the coloruz~tlOn depat~-
baker, U. S. CommiSSioner of Edu- He was also dil'ector of the the club, will be held Wednesday I r g' ee ing tl'a ' ~s g yeal~ b s C to the Washington office of the Is the unit entitled to the design? I F N R' t t' ment. of the Working Women s 
cation; Sir Gel'ald Campbell, di- Kenneth Sawyer Goodman Me. , at 4:45 p.m. in the gymnasium. e.~ m d I' U I I~m trnW1 t e con- civil service commission. Full in- (3) Is the proposed design in har- or ew egIs ra Ion nuncil 
rector-general, British Information morial theater in Chicago, one of Members may bring a friend to ~I lere .]' poln ~it b en , s~c::s~- formation as to the reqUirements mony with history of the organiza- . One of the few del~gate~ to ar-

.... S!i~e;.YOrk; Al,:,xandex J. t the few permanent l1rt theaters in the regular meeting anti swim. u ap? IcantS .. e enro In for these examinations and ap- tion? Registration must be completed rIVe h~re from Palest me smce .the 
o d a l' , supefIntendent of the country at that time oul'side Plans for this years first National a ~eClal ~(\~y dtr~m?Jg ~~o~rat I I pUcatlons forms may be obtained For the soldier's uniform a metal by tomorrow at 5 p.m. according I- gl~mn~ of the war, Mrs. Sun-

schools, Philadelphia ; George D. of New York. Intercollegiate swimming meet to en en IS e . urmg ell' ma at the Iowa City post office. insignIa is created from the tinal- to Registrar Harry G. Barnes. chomt WIll p~e.sent a first hand re-
StraY~r, Teachel's College, Colum- Stevens was born Jan. 26, 1880, be held in February are being college yea~ ~lll be ~eferred from ly approved design. For the colors A tee of $2 for the first day and port on condlhons, 
bla university; Chih-'rsing Feng, in Daysville, Ill., the son cf William made according to Betty Colvin, C~~I. to d t~~m.lO~ until they have James William Jones and standards, a painting of the $1 tor each addltional day will be As .the representative ?f 53,000 
consul-general, Republic of China; Gurney and Charlotte Wood Stev- president, and Seals members are 0 alOe elr egrees. coat ot arms is sent to the PhUa- 818essed late registrants, l orgamzcd women, she WIll str.ess 
Ray Lyman Wilbur, presiden.t, ens. I;Ie mal'l'ied Helen E'. Brad- practicing fC?r various events. , " To Receive Commission delphia depot where 35 women are I Classes begin Monday at 8 a .m. (hI' role tha t wo~:n B.re ~laYlOg 
Stanford unlverlsty; General LewlS I shaw III 1904. Seals placed fIfth among 23 schools U ,S, CIVil Service JameS William Jones of Des busy embroidering such patterns I I m the defense sel Ices 1D city and 
B. Hershey, director, selective Graduate of the Armour Scien- in the 1940 midwest meet. I d Moines, former SUI student, will to both sides of a flag base with colony, as well as in the industry 
service sy~tem, and Willis A. Sut· tWc academy in 1897, Steve~s Other officers are Mary Stephen- Exams Announce receive his ensign's commission in blended silk threads. Student Zionists Meet of the count~y. . 
ton, ~upermtendent of schools, At- founded the Blue s~ press .10 son, A3 of Davenport, treasurer, The United States civil service the naval reserve air corps Feb. Time for making one of these S d N' ht t 8 Mrs. DaVid Brav~rman, c;h rur· 
lanta, Ga. ~hlcago and became. lIterarY cnt- and Elva Jane Bolle, A2 of H1gh- commission urges aJl men qualified , 5 at Corpus Christi, Tex. I designs demands 23 to 30 days. To un ay Ig a p , m , 'Ian of the Iowa ~Ity chapter: of 

IC on the Inland Pl'tnter In 1902. land. P.ark, Ill., secretary. p~·or. in aViation, orthopediCli, li\LlOg- 1 J ones, who enlisted Feb. 1, 1941, mark troops born in the last war, . th~ PlOneer Women s organlzatJon, 
From 1912 to 1.913 ~e was ~ lec- MarJOI?e Camp of the. phYSlcal raphy, photogrammetry and topog- went to the naval air station at a few mottoes are written in La- i. Avukah, I1:ationEl~ student ZlOn· ?1I pr~side a~ the socia l hour IU)d 

Hawkeye Hoofers Plan turer at the Umverslty of Wlscon- edu?at~on department IS faculty raphy to apply for examinations C:0rpus Christi from the elimina-I tin a.nd in F.rench, but most of them 1St organ~atlOn, Will meet Sun?ay I diSCUSSion period. 
To Hold Bic de Hike SID. advlsol. announced this week and open tlon base,at Kansas City, Kan. are In Engltsh. I at 8. p.m .. m the Hillel foun~ahon. ----. ---

Y I In the past several years Stev- Tryouts for the club will be until further notice. No written While a student at the unlver- DISCUSSion and songs will .be The bea~ty bus~ness Is one of.the 
. - .--.- ens wrote many plays and pub- announced early next semester. tests are t'cquired. sity he was a member of Beta P I' J d S 'th pa.rt of the program. Everyone 10- 20 largest mdustnes of the Uruted 

A bicycle hike Will be held to- lished poetry His chief wO\'k in the T' " l'nspe' ctors l'n Th ta P' . 1 f t ·t 0 Ice u ge ml terested is invited to attend States 
it b H k . I'Bmee JUDlor e 1 socia ra erDl y . . 

morrow a ernoon. y aw . eye theater has been in directing and 22 F Ity M b . Fines 7 Iowa Citians 
Hoofers, co-recreattonal 0 Uti n g in promoting better acting in the acu em ers '. 
~i~=r~~:~r:l~ee:e:t i:h:i::~ art theatcl'. To Give High School Thomas Farrell Jr, Appomted Executive I ye~t~~~:/~~:e~ 'j~~i~:; ~il!~;t. 

. t 3 Th 24 Schools Entered A 't t ' E t ' AI 'D" , G. Langdon, T. J. Ritter and Bill . :~'swgr:~s~~ut\wo ~·:~s. e Commencement Talks SSIS an m x enSlon, umm IVISlon \~::'~~~.$1 each on charges of street I 

In SU', Play Festl'val· Vernon Lenz and Roy Lenz were 
".B;'!2~b. . Will Take Over OHice and enthusiasm that invites sue- each tined $1 lor speeding and 

Twenty - two faculty members 
Twenty-foul' casts have filed of

ficial entry for the state play pro
duction festival here in March be
iore the dead line for their receipt 
Feb. 2. 

The list is expected to be smaller 
than in recent years because of 

I war conditions. 
Fln,d health and rejuvenation in Entrants to date are' High 
SOUTHERN ARIZONA-CALIFOR- . 
NIA. Enjoy your favorite sport, relax schools, class A- Muscatine, Vin
IDd reetln the sun. Flnehotels,lnn8 too, and Davenport; class B-Jes
and iu est ranches. Visit Carlsbad sup Nevada and Manchestel" class 
Cavern. en route I I I 

. C, Danville, Rhodes, Dinsdale, Mel-

o~r./jnJtd· 
lor Itre/Jl1Ilined speed ond 'wwry 

Departures ~"ery other day between 
91kaao - Ka0 8ll1 City nod Tucooo
Pboeols. Extra fare, all-Pullman, all· 
pril'llte rooms. Diner. Buffet Lounae· 
!))leonoatlon Car. ' - -

rIDe dally ttalnl-GOLDEN STATE 
LIMITED Jor dlstintulshed comfort: 
CALIFORNIAN Jor lWlUriou8 er.on· 
omy. All t ravel comforts n t no 
IItra f.r •• 
Tbe GOLDEN STATE ROUTE 01 ... 
4lrtc: t .. r 'Y lce to EI Pa.o . Tuclon, 
Phoeab and Palm Sprlnlla en ro d te to 
.... An •• I ... 

9ft your ,""", Rock l,liJffd AI"" 
'" "",/I coupon 

..---------------------. c. C. GARDNER, A.G P.A. 
I .. l . l.nd Line., 721 Lc;cu,t St. 
8a M'oinn, 10". 
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bourne, Oxford Junotion, Mediapo
lis, Crawfordsville, Albion, Luana, 
School for :J;!lilld, Vinton ; Winfield, 
Urbana, Wellman, Stanley, Hazel
ton, Delmar, and Lowden; junior 
C'Clliege- Centerville. 

• • 
I 
Union Music Program I 

Features Noted Works 
• • 

Compositions by Strauss, Tsch
aikowsky, Sibelills anc;l Wag n e l' 
will be hearci on the Iowa Union 
music room program today from 
12 to 1 o'clock. 

"Der Rosenkavilier, Act 2, Fin
ale" by Strauss will be first feat
uring Else Ruziczka, mezzo-sop. 
rano and Alexander KipniS, basso 
with lhe Berlin State Opera orch
estra, conducted by Erich Orth-
mann. 

Tschaikowsky's "R 0 m e 0 a nd 
Juliet-Fantasy Overture" will be 
played by the Concel'tgebouw or 
chestra, conducted by Wi l l em 
Mengelbel'g . 

"Concerto in D Minor, Op. 47" 
by Sibelius, teaturlnjil Jascha Hei
ietz, violinist, and the Lon don 
Philharmonic orchestra conducted 
by Sir Thomas Beecham will \je 
the third seh;ction. 

The cbncludtng nutnber will b e 
Wagner's "Prelude to Act I, Loh • 
en grin" with Art u l' 0 Toscanini 
conducting the Philharmonic Sym
phony orchestra of New York. 

will speak about American and February 1; Succeeds cess. As a close friend of Harry I Glen Kaltans paid $3 for driving 
other democracies in wartime in Johnson, he accompanied the lat- a car without license plates. 
appearances as high schOOl com- Harry L, Johnson tel' 0n several field trips, thereby 

To Hold Card Party mencement speakers next spring. gaining valuable experience. The 
Speakers and subjects are Prof. Thomas E'arrell Jr., instructor in search for a successor to Harry has A card party will be sponsored 

by Jessamine chapter, No. 135, O.E. Earl English of the school of jour- English has been appointed ex- ended most satisfactorily." 
nalism, "Reading Your American ecutive assistant in the extension 
Newspaper in Wartime;" Pro f' j division and alumni service, effec
George D. Haskell of the college tive ·Feb. 1, to succeed the late 
of commerce, "The Graduate and Harry L. Johnson. President Virgil 
the War;" Prof. M. Willard Lampe, M. Hancher made the announce
head of the school of religion, "The ment yesterday. 
Price of a Durable Peace;" Prof. An alumnus of the University 
C. Woody Thompson of.the col- of Iowa, Farrell received his B.A. 
lege of commerce "America Must in 1935, his M.A. in 1940 and is 
Win the peace; '" and Prof. H. J . now working on his Ph.D. degree. 
Thornton of the history depart- He has had experience in the 
men, "Why America Went to field of education both as a teach
War.': er in the Omaha public schools 

Six Faculty Members, 

Students to Broadcast 

Over WHO Tomorrow 

and as an instructor In English. 
Between the time of his grad

uation from the un Iversity and 
his return to the campus for grad
uate study, Farrell was engaged in 
business as a traveling sale!!man. 

Bruce E. Mahan, director of the 
"The University a nd Emerg· Extension Division and Director of 

ency," a peace d iscussion under Alumni Service, said, "I am very 
the direction of Pro!. H. CIa y much pleased to have Tom E'arrell 
Harshbarger of the speech depart- as my assistant. He has exactly the 
ment, will be heard tomorrow right amount of training and ex
from 4:15 ttl 4:30 o'clock over ra· pel'ience to do the required field 
dio station, WHO, Des Moines. work of the extension division and 

Participants will be Dean Harry the alumni office, and the nece~
K. Newbur n, o~ the college ot lib· sary knowledie of the campus to 
eral arts~ Harry G. Barnes, uni- be of real assistance here. 
versity registrar; Prof. C. Woody . "He brings to the position a. zest 
Thompson, of the commerce de-
partment; J eanette Holiday, A4 of 
Webster City and Howard Hines, 
A3 of Iowa City. 

Mt. Airy, N. C., is the 
open-face granite quarry 
world . 

S., this evening at 8 o'clock in the 
To Hold Sewing Session ~asonic temple. The public is in-

Tau Gamma sorority members ' Vlted by the group to attend the 
will sew for the Red Cross to- I event. 
morrow afternoon from 1 to 51 
o'clock in the Singer Sewing Ma- Four towns in the United States 
chine shop. are n amed Bliss. 

foch 
Ca.h & CO", 

CLEANED & PRESSED 

, •• 394 Co.h' 
Moo" O'COA' , '.ii.'.-r COA' , :194 Corry 
lady'. p/olo I·"'· D . 

* IHOI I"A'I Dr" .. 
Lady'. Rubber or L Ih ' ( 
Man', It/IIER HIE'l~ "HfI, '/I" , " , .. ,r, 
Lod~" or Child', "Al; SOLii ' ••• , " 394 ,r, 
Mon. Of 10)1" HAl' '0 ..... " ''',pr. 

liS ........... ,r. 
3033 

OAVI5 [LEARERS 
D II Y CLUNINO SHOl IInA.II.11 

Easy fo Follow 
-this Arthur Murray Step 

to Daintiness I 
• • SO ..... er I.SO ..... , guard 
your sweetness and charm the 
way Arthur Murray dancers 
do-with Odorono Cream. 
Non-greas y, non'gritty, 
gentle, no trouble to U8e

Odorono Cream ends~· 
tion annoyance ror 1 to 3 days I 

Follow this easy Arthur 
Murray step to daintiness
~et Odorono Cream today I 
lo,!, 391!, 591! size. (plus tax). 

TRB OooRONO Co., INC. 

N&wYoq 

I I 
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·11 Former Students Announce 
Engagements and Marriages 

Announcement has been made of 
the engagements and m3rriages of 
11 alumni and former students 01 
the University of Iowa. 

Maklnson-Johannsen 
Patricia F. Makinson, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Makinson 
o! Mason City, was married Jan. 
20 to Ensign WilUam V. Johann
sen, son of W. A. Johannsen of 
Davenport. They were married in 
Cedar Hapids. 

Ensign Johannsen was gradu
ated trom the University or Iowa 
and the midshipman's school in 
Chicago. The couple left Wednes
day for San Francisco, Cal., where 
EnsIgn Johannsen will be station
ed. 

ColpD-Ruer 
Mrs. Elizabeth Colgan of Corn

ing has announced the marriage 
of her daughter, Genevieve, to 
Ben E. Hue!, son of Mr. and Mr.;. 
Fred Rue! of Emmetsburg. Dee. 27 
was the date of the ceremony 
which took place in Pocahontas. 

Mrs. Huef was graduated from 
Iowa Slate college in Ames. She 
also attended the uni versity here. 
Her husband was also graduated 
from rowa State coHege where he 
was a member of Phi Gamma Del
ta fraternity. 

The couple will live in Em
metsburg until Mr. HueC is sta
tioned at Camp San Luis Obispo, 
Cal. 

Cruikshank-Wilson 

George O'Brien, also of Cedar Rap
ids. 

The bride attended Iowa State 
college at Ames and was gradu
ated last June from Cae college. 
She was a member of Chi Omega 
sorority. Her husband attended the 
university here where he was a 
member of Beta Theta Pi fra
ternity. 

The couple will live in Cedar 
Rapids. 

ava,e-Graham 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Savage of 

Wister, Okla., have announced the 
marriage of their daughter, Ber
nice, to Dr. Andrew Graham, son 
on Mr. and Mrs. Ga r Graham 01 
Gibson. They were married Nov. 
30 in Oklahoma. 

Mrs. Graham was graduated 
{rom the University of Oklahoma. 
Her husband was graduated Crom 
the co llege of medicine of the uni
versity here. He will complete his 
internship at the University hos
pital at Oklahoma City, Okla., in 
June. 

Larsen-Benz 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Lar

sen of Omaha, Neb., have an
nounced the- engagement of their 
daughter, Martha, to Hobert F. 
Ben~, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. 
Benz of Des Moines. 

Sweater Girl 
,.,.".-...-

Allhough she's supposed to be 
the "Official Sweater Gid of 1942," 
Margaret Landry has as many hats 
as she has sweaters. Her favorite 
costume includes this biege tissue
knit sweatEl', matching skirt and 
easy-to-wear red felt beret stitched 
in blue. 

University Newcomer's, 
Charter Club to Hold 

Food Sale Tomorrow 

I.e. ladies Auxiliary 
To Install Officers 

Ladies auxiliary of Patriarch 
Militants held instaHation (,! of
ficers Wednesday nigr. ~ with the 
Chevillers in Odd Pellow hall. 

Herbert Batterson was Inslall
ing officer assisted by L. R. Mor
ford. 

Officers installed were Mrs. S. A. 
FitzgalTald, past president ; Mrs. 
Carrie F'ryauf, president; Mrs. 
R. W. Hughes. vice-president; Mrs. 
W. J . Phelps, secretary ; Mrs. Es
telle Gilbert, treasu rer; Mrs. Ralph 
Idayner, musician; Mrs. George 
Stevens, chaplain; Mrs. J. R. Cer
ney, custodian; Mrs. O. E. Patter
son, llag bearer, and Mrs. E. J. 
E'olda, centinel. 

OUlers Installed 
Mrs. J . M. Kadlec, right aide to 

past prc:sidcnt; Mrs. }len Kimmel, 
JeC! aide to past president; Mrs. 
Chris Rayncr, right aide to pres
ident; Mrs. L. R. Morford, left aide 
to president; Mrs. W. V. Orr, right 
aide to vice-president : Mrs. Fra,,
ces Kersh ner, lelt aide to v:lcc
president; Mrs. Cora Anthony, 
right aide to chaplain, and Mrs. 
Margaret Miller, left aide to chap
lain. 

Cheviller escorts are S. A. Fitz· 
garra ld, Ben Kimmcl, L. R. Mor
ford and E. E. Menesee. 

Oflicer of the day is J. M. Kad
lec, and oUicer of the guard is 
H . B. Patterson. 

Charter Draped 
The cha l·ter was draped for Mrs. 

C. M. Rolfe of MiSSion, Tex.. The 
Pl1st president's jewel was pre
sented to Mrs . .F'itzgarrald by Mrs. 
R. W. Hughcs. 

Jan. 6 was the date of the mar
riage of Eleanor M. Cruikshank ot 
Washington, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Cruikshank of Burt, to 
John B. Wilson of Des Moines, son 
of Mrs. Edward B. Wilson ot Troy, 
N, Y. They were married in the 
home 01 the bride's parents. 

The bride-elect attended Iowa 
State collcge in Ames whcre shc 
was a member of Delta Zeta sorOr
ity. She also attended the Uni-
versity of Iowa. Mr. Benz attended Homemade bread and rolls ,md 
Grinnell college in Grinnell and baked beans will be Ieatured at 
the university here. He is now I the University Newcomer's club 
stationed at Lowry field in Denver I and Charter club lood sale tomor-
Col. ' row stal'ling at 9 o'clock. 

Refl'eshments were served after 
the meeting. 

Dr. Milford E, Barnes 
To Speak at Medical 

Society Dinner Meet 

The bride was graduated Crom 
the Univeristy of 10wo and later 
attended the University of Mich
igan in Ann Arbor. Her husband 
also attended the university here. 

The couplc will bc at home in 
Des Moines where Mr. Wilson is 
employed. 

Schult-Hablc 
Announcement has been made of 

the marrIage of Margaret L. Schult, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Schult of Sumner, to William 
Hahle, son of Henry Hahle of Al
gona. They were married Dec. 30 
in Sumner. 

The bride attended Iowa State 
Teachers college at Cedar 1'a)]s. 
Her husband is a graduate of the 
University of Iowa college of law. 

They will make their home in 
Sumner. 

Bunn-Funck 
Esther Bunn, daughter of .F\·ank 

Bunn of Muscatine, was married 
Jan. 17 to Capt. LeRoy Funck, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H . Roy Funck, also 
of Muscatine. They were married 
in Cheyenne, Wyo. 

Captain Funck attended the uni
versity hCI'e where he was a mem
ber of Sigma Phi Epsilon fra tern
ity. 

Captain and Mrs. Funck will be 
at home in Cheyenne, Wyo. 

G. Scott to Conduct 
Basketball Clinic 

Prof. Gladys Scott of the wo
men's physical education depart
ment will conduct a basketball 
clinic tomon-ow at Frceport, Ill. 
for the Illinois Physical Educa-

Howe-Talbot tion association. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo A. Howc have M~ry Jane Huber, A4. of Cedar 

announced the marriage of their Rapld~, an? Ru~h Magill, A4 ot 
daughter, Jean. to Jarold Talbot, ;'>tlantic, wlll ass~st Professor Scott 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde C. Tal- III .a. demonstration of b~sketball 
bot of Des Moines. The marriage l°ctlclatlllg on the mor!lmg pro
was an event o( Oct. 27. ~ram. Coach procedures ~s the sub-

Mrs. Talbot attended Drake uni- Ject of the afternoon se~slon .. 
versity and the University of M~rgaret Mo~dy, assIstant III the 
Iowa. Her husband attended Drake ph?,slcal educabon department, and 
university and the Grand Central O!lve Young, G of F~eeport, Ill., 
school oC art and Tiffany loun- will also. a.\tend the clinic, 
dation both in New York. The climc ~as been arranged by 

, . . . Ruth Ann RIegel , a graduate of 
tu~~a couple IS now hving 111 Ot- the physical education department 

. of the University of Iowa. 

\\'arren-O'Brlen 
The marriage of Betty Lee War

ren and John J. O'Brien has been 
announced by the parcnts of thc 
bride, Mr. and Mrs. Merb R. War
ren of Cedar R.apids. The bride
groom is the son of MI'. ~nd Mrs. 

Hold Food Sale 
A food sale will be held in the 

basement of Strub's dcpartment 
store tomorrow mOI'ning at 9 :15 by 
the Reed aux.i \Iary of the First 
Presbyterian church. 

How 
To 

Win 
Friends 

And 
Influence 
People 

Whether Dale Cameqt. said Jt or 
not. your personal appearance is of 
vital imporlanc. in your dally IIOcial 
We. Don't take chance. by wearinq \JD

tidy qanuenll, Herve them cleemed and 
preased frequently by PARIS CLEAN
ERS, Their careful. .ei.Dtl&C clecmiDq 
method. will r .. tore the life and ap
pearanc. of your cloth ... For plck up 
and delivery, • , 

-
D,AL 313S 

Paris Cleaners 
115 E.IOWA AVE. DIAL 3135 

The sale will be held in Sid
well's store, 111 Iowa. All pro
ceeds will be givcn to Bundles for 
Britain. 

Thc committce in charge is 
headed by Mrs. John McGeoch and 
Mrs. Joseph Zak. Members in
clude Mrs. O. S. Barnes, Mrs. D. 
D. Bonh~m, Mrs. A. F. Megrew, 
Mrs. L. D. Cadsoll and Mrs. L. R. 
Portcr. 

Advance orders will be taken by 
Mrs. Zak, 4943. 

Dr. Milford E. Barnes, pl'ofes
sor and head of the university de
partment of hygiene and preventa
tive medicine, will talk on "Health 
Problems Created by Disasters" at 
the dinner meeting of the John
son county Medical society in the 
Jefferson hotel ·P'l:b. 4 'at 6 p.m. 

Dr. Barnes' talk will deal with 
the p~oblem of ' civilian defense 
as it ' pertains to members of the 

• medical profession: . ------~'~-----

I Prof, C, Lapp to Spea~ I Monday Club to ,Meet 
On Defense Education 0 U' S h 

• f n nlon unporc 
Prof. Claude J. Lapp will speak 

on "National Defense Education 
in Industry" at a forum tonight 
sponsored by the Triangle club. 
The meeting will begin at 8:30 in 
the clubrooms of Iowa Union fol

Lunchcon will pe served on the 
sunporch of . Iowa Union at 1 
o'clock Monday to the members ot 
the Monday club. Bridge will be 

lowing the business session at the entertainment of the afternoon. 
7:30. On the committee for the meet-

Prof. Kirk H. Porter will intro-
duce the speaker and lead the dis- ing are Mrs. Lee Koser, Mrs. 
cussion. Charles Bowman, Mrs. J . K. Dun-

Will Entertain Club 
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Hauth, 1824 

Muscatine will entertain the Dizzy 
Dozzen Euchre club Sunduy eve
ning at 8 o'clock. 

Mother's Club to Meet 
Alpha Xi Delta Mother's club 

will meet at 2:30 this afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. A. O. Klal1en
bach, 226 River. 

can and Mrs. Etha Brow n. 

LoCoterie Group Plans 
Meeting Next Tuesday 

LaCoterie will meet Tuesday 
afternoon a 2:30 in the home of 
Mrs. F . D. Francis, 529 E. College. 
Mrs. J. H. Wick will give the book 
review. 

Refreshments will be served aC
tcr the meetlng. 

Jor HTeral lara 

..-I 

Robust women are needed tor national defense, and thIs Is an
other patriotic duty which Is a pleasure. Winter sports are tops tor 
buUdln, health, and when you are bundled UP in a smart skUn, suit 
like the one pictured above, snow Is nothing but fun. 

The corduroy suit Is water- repellent tor protectlon even when you 
land teet up In a snow bank. Tallorcd for style, warmth and comfort, 
the action back and free-movi ng sleeves will not bind. 

Accessories for this ontfit are a professional-Iookln, CIlP complete 
wllh ear-flal)S, wooly mittens with a concealed change purse and a 
fireman red union suJt to keep you extn. warm. 

Even a novice would be wlllln, to lake the bpills of skiing lor the 
thrill of appearing in smart sportswear. 

Clerk of Court Issues 
2 Marriage Licenses 

Two marriage licooses were is
sued yesterday in the oClice of 
County Clerk R. Neilson Miller. 

One license to wed was taken 
out by Frank A. Boyd, 26, of Iowa 
City and Lucille Leeney, 23, of 
Iowa City. The other license was 
taken out by Harold Milton Fras lie, 
20, of Iowa City and Virginia 
Blatherwick, 24 , of Sioux. Falls, 
S.D. 

• 
Newman Club to Hold 
Informal Mixer Tonight , 

At Loc.al K, of C. Hall . .. 
An informul mixer sponsored by 

the Newman club will be held to
night at K. of C. hall from D until 
12 o'clock . 

Chaperoning will be Mr. and 
Mrs. D. P . Mattes and the Hev. 
Father Donald Hayne. 

Arrangements for thc dance arC 
under the direction of John J. 
Cannon, A4 of Iowa City. 

STRUB'S FASHION FLOOR'S 

New Print Frocks' 
Are Beau~iful! 

their tisaue wrappings. . . they'll thrill you with relreslhulg'! 

originality .. . they'll give a "lift" to your winter wardrobe. 

because they are a symphony in color ... masterpieces of 

design. plus trimmings that carry out the print theme. 

they're new, different! 

PHONE 9607 

Buy Defense ~nds 

and Stamps 
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STRUB-WAREHAM to. 

. ~ . Buy Defense Bonds 
@)J,,;.,;~ ___ -'" 

I.... ()II,.. B_. Ow.'" lito" 
Phone 9607 

and Stamps 

\~\\\ \~,\ \ 
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N'''' One. 
ate Rere\ 

~ Sheel' batiste, with del
icate lOJ e e trimming 

n, \lown ,fro"t. eolhr, 
sleeves. $3,49 

ClassiC shirt, with cuf
fed sieeves. In white 
and pastels. ,",o ,.\ .. '\n 

Square necked batiste; 
lace bands and self 
tucks on bosom and 
cuffs. $3.49 

Long-sleeved chiffon" 
lace bands and seU 
tucks on bosom, cu!!s. 

$3.49 

H.osieTY 
No

UQm auch tamoUR maKes QI net 
Chao:' Rollins, Ha\\etni\ and C\aUSII 
1-Aen ~\\taclive\y qU\ Wlall~' ' 

. . AU-SUk Ro.\ery Cl\ \,\~ \lp 
N..,\~ R~ery UO \0 ']..~O 

S~l\,\lB'S-V\rJ\ l'ioor 

.' 

She'U Love ""'" 
Perfume, "-

Choose from all the . '- ... 
leadlna brands • , , " 
every odeur. $1.25 ~ 
dram and up, 

Flral Floor 
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decorations 
completed by 
ler J r. 

Commendation 
WllS made by 
Iowa City High 
ulty. 

WU\lam 

with the h 
pairs at 

ChUl 
-1'i\!I1h Ot 1I. 
ro~u> . d these 

I. "[ t meets t 
American people 
of the republic 
of trained and 
which they 
States shall corne 
Ihe enemy as clOSe 
pOSSible." 

2. "The presence 
in Ihese islands 
lreedom of mo'venle 
alcrs where we 
caged and gt'eatel' 
matured and 
the British 
di[flcul ty of 
alerS in which we 
troops of another 
the complications 
command which 

3. "The presence 
01 a force Of heavy 
strength and the 
a broader 
and thc new 
important and 
invasion u t u .. 
lUi iJ1Vaslon oe 
Hltier'~ In .( rcm,lill 
~11 victory." 

4. "Tile fact tlwt 
IIme.rican divisions 
these is lands So 
will rcnable th.e 
01 weapons and 
ing madc in the 
be ~en! dircct to 
the world-to 
Zeiland to 
01 home 
upon thcm by the 

5. "This whole b 
do ,De Valcl'!! (the 
Who has pl'Otcsted 
or the U. S. troops 
harm, and it mny ( 
Coad. It ccrtalnly oH. 
or protcction to, Sou 
(Eire) nnd hclund 
whicb she cotlld not, 
joy" 

~UION-
(Continued from 

bhln, ft,ure whlett 
~n estimated at P 
thirds of the Innd, 
.Ire .... lh. ThIs sam 
which W!&A nDoffiel, 
that 150,000 Japane 
• ere aboard. 

• • • 
Whatever the oute 

plain that the enemy 
suffered 8 disaster D( 

Tru-tOved. 
.Meanwhile, Austra 

11111 .a~Ung II 0 0 d 
u]IOI) ·the price the , 
PlylnJ for their lane 
"lIItrallan island of 
abo, the mainland, 
direct ,bomb - hit on 
IlUp in har~r there 
IbIe hit on a' tetond 
- of the 11 lnvasiol 
btl! been k nocked O~ 
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Committees Make Final Plans IRed Cross Awards 
I Contracts on Waste 

For Red (ross Benefit (oncert Paper to Be Collected 
SUI Music Faculty 
To Present Benefit 
Performance Sunday 

Pinal plans lor the university I 
music faculty Red Cross benefit 
concert Sunday night in Macbride 
hall were completed by the various 
commi ttees 'yesterday. 

Mrs. C. B. Righter anounced that 
she had finished preparations lor 
personnel of the conccl'! and stage I 
decorations were <1nnouoced as ' 
completed by Mrs. William Muel
ler Jr. 

Commendation fOl' the concert 
was made by two members of the 
Iowa City High School music Iac
ulty. 

William Gower, instrumenla l 
music director at City high, 
aid, "The Red Cross benefit 
eoncert by faculty members of 
the university music department 
olten an evening- of truly de
Iilhtful entertainment." 

Announcemcnt that bids had 
bccn examined and con t r act s 
awal'ded to lcenl sa l""gc dcalcl's 
(or the paper to be l"OlIccted in 
Saturday's Rcd CI'lJSS wuste paper 
collection W<JS made last night bY,' 
local Red CI'OSS officials. 

I The Shulman It'r 11 -"d Mdal ' 
Company and Allen ,rolfe werc I 
high biddel'S for mag(lzincs ot $15 
a ton. Myel' Snider wa- hi~h bid- ' 
del' for newspapcrs at $13 a ton and 
Allcn Wo){e I'cccived thc baled I 
scrap contract at $1 1 a ton. 

Snidel' also rcceived the cantract : 
for boxc~ nnd cardboard with a 
high bid of $1 I a ten. Un-baled 
scrap paper will go to Wolfe who 
made the highc t bid. $9 u ton. 1 

I According to pl'csent plans, about 
15 trucks will be used in the city I 
wide campaIgn. Twelve vehicles 
wili be sent to scheduled districts I 
and thrye will remain at the city 
weighilW station, where the col
lection trucks will report, to trans
fer the londs and take the col

I leeted paper to the various deniers. 
t . J. J. Swaner, Red Cross war rund 
1 general chail'man, said last night 
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HERE'S F.D.R.'S BIRTHDAY CAKE 
Meetings 

3 Local Organizations 
Convene Today 

~------------------~ 
Friday, J a nUll ry 30 

ilasonlr ervice nub-Mason ic 
temple, 12 noon- Or. Robcrt Mc
Candliss, medical mi'sionary to 
China, will spe:lk on "War at 
a Hospitlll Gate." 

Chamber of Commerce Board 01 
Directors - Jetrer~on hotel, 12 
noon. 

Young- Peop" oc:la l Dancln .. 
Cia s- Recreation center, 4 o'clock 
this urtel'noon. 

i War Fund 
. i May Double 

j 8yToday 
The county Red Cross war fund 

quot" oC $7,900 will probably be 
doubled today, it was stated yes
terday by J. J. Swaner, war (une! 
gener(ll chairman. 

PAGE FIVE 
::: 

Seyen (ounfy Officials Declare 
,Intention fo File for Primaries 

That they will be candidates for I Rute. county ultOl1l1'Y. repul>Ucan. 
renomination by thcil' pal·ty in I' and 01'. George Caltitwll, COl·oner. 
next June primary elections WOlS democr;11. 
unnounced y ·terday by sevcn I The cillldidat'" who yesterr);Jy 
Johnson county ollicinls. signified their intent fol' renornina-

The seven candidates are: Ed tion arc the first to do -0 from the 
Sulek, auditor, democrat; R. Neil- incumbent county office hold",r··. 
~vn MiUer, clerk of court, demo- I No nomination papers haw:. 'leen 
crat; Lumir W. Jansa. treasurer. secUl'ed from County Auditor Ed 
democrat; R. J . "Dick" Jones. rc- Sulek. but all candidates said that 
corder, republican; Preston Koser, the papers would be filed im
sheriff, democrat; Atty. Edward F . mediately. 

I Bureau of Navigation Officially Reports 
James Junior Herring Killed in Pacific 

Mr. and Mrs. J ames H. Herring, 
430 S. Van Buren, yesterday re
ceived official word fro m the 
United states bureau of naviga
tion that thcir son, James Junior 
Herring, reported missini in ac
tion must be regarded 115 dead. 

The department reported that: 

lost his life in the service of his 

country as of Dec. 7. 1941. ' The 
Department I'xpres es t.o you Its 
sincere symllathy. 
Rear Admiral RalldaJl Jacobs 
Chief of Bureau of Navlratlon" 
MI'. and Mrs. Hcrring werc tirst 

notHied that their son was miss
ing in the Pacific war zone on 
Dec. 21, 1941. Last Sunday a mem
orial service (01' Herring was held. 

"This patriotic gesture on the 
~rt ot these artists deserves un
limited support in this worthy 
cause.'t 

I 
that new bids will be used for 
each coliection. The collections President Roosevelt receives a lowcrlnr six-foot birthday cake in his 
will be held regularly on the last While Hou e oUlee, II. ,,1ft from the Baker's !lulon. William Green, 

Swaner said that yesterday's 
total stood at $15,088.07 and that 
a considerable sum was still out
standing from the revenue of the 

.. A fie r exhaustive search it 
has been found Impos Ible to 
locate your son, James Junior 
Herrlnr, slmalman third class, 
U.S. navy, and be bas tberefore 
been ortieiall y deelared to have 

recent Red Cross beneCit dance held -------------

Herring was born Dec. 15, 1920 
in Iowa City. He attended Iowa 
City high school and was a mem
ber of the Methodist chu rch . He 
enlisted 'in the navy Jan. 24, 1939 
at Ccdar Rapids. Ansel Martin, head o( the City 

high department ot vocal music, 
asserted that, "The action of the 
laculty of the university music 
department in prodUcing the rorth
coming concert at Macbride aud
itorium provides a line example 
01 the spirit of genet·ous Co-opera
tion SO necessary to the success or 
the wa)'," 

I 
Saturday of each month. president ot the A.F. of L .. Is seen at left wltb tbree-year-old Jill 

Myrup who made the presentation. Decora\Jons on the cake Included 
,-------~-----I I $10,000 III checks for the National Infantile Paralysis Foundation. 

at the Iowa Union. 
It is expected that the dance 

proceeds wiil be added to the re
tums today, pushing the total fig
ure over the $15,800 mark. 

St. Patrick's Church 
Will Hold High Mass 

Publicity fOr the musicale has 
been sent to aU outlying towns in 
the vicinity or Iowa City and of
ficials are expecting a la"ge out-of
town attenda nec. 

Today al 12:45 p.m.. Prof. 
Arnold Small , one of the mem
bers of the program. will be In
terviewed over wsur by Mrs, 

Charged b.v treasury agents as 
bein, the chief of a smug-rllnr 
ring which disllosed of German i 
war loot in the United States to I 
,lay for axis propaganda, Werner 
von Clemm i ~ pictured as be was 
brought into New York City'S fed
eral court. It was claimed tbat tbe 
ring Clemm headed had disposed 
of millions of dollars worth of dia
monds aud precious gems In the 
United Slates that had been seiz
ed by the nazis during their In 
vasion of the Netherlands and 
Belgium. 

Grace Martin. Small wUl demon- 3 A P II , 
strale Ihe selections to be play- rmy lOS 
~eS~~~~ nili'M and will explain I 
There wiII be no ticket sale for Kill d I ( h 

the atrair. Voluntary contributions I e In ras 
will be given by members of the 
audience. 

CHURCHILL- BALTlOORE (AP) - Three 

(Continued from page n 
at'my fcrry, cOll\llland pilots on a 
routine training flight were killed 
Jate yesterday when their bomber 

with the home f1 W'as under J'C- plunged into a ~wamp Witil a ter-
pairs at the ti1tIe. ririe impact an" burned complete-

ChU7 9i~ evaluation ,.of the Jy. 
&:til Of U. S . troops in Europe Trc ferry com,.,and o({icer .I}ore 

col'el'd these p(lints : said the men, ail civilians; \~~I 
I. "It meets the wish of the Paul F. Diehl, 32, Bnltimo¥rl 

American people and the leaders George L . Cowcll, age unknown, 
of the republic that the large mass Bo llimore, and Alden C. Bentley, 
of .!rained and eq.uiPped troops 137, New Hope, Pa. 
whIch they have 10 the United Ferry command officers said th~ 
Slates shall come into contact with plane, believed to have been pi
the enemy as close and as soon as .Ioted by Oieh 1, crashed in a clump 
possible." of trees within five miles of the 

2. "The presence of these forces Glenn L. Martin plant airport from 
In these islands imparts greater which it had taken off shortly 
/reedom of movcment to the the-I before the crash. They said the 
aters where we are already en- cause of the crash had not been dc
caged and greater movemen t to termined, 
matu,red and seasoned divisions of Martin police and solierk guard
the 'British army and avoids the cd the charred remains o( the 
ditr cuUy of reinforcing the the- plane and the victims. 
aters in which we are engaged with 
troops of another nation, with a il 
the complications of urmament and 
C1lmmand whkh "tise theretl'om." 

3, "The presence in OUI' islands 
01 a force of heavy nnd unknown 
strength and the establishment at 
a broader bridgehead bet ween us 
and the new world constitute an 

Small Fire Reported 
A roof fire caused Silla ll damage 

to the home of C, H. Bolton, 823 
Bowcry last night, Al Dc'ozal, as
sistant fire chier, reported. 

Scotch Village Bombed 
imPlll'lanL and nddcd deterrent to LONDON (AP) - ~ German 
invasion li t a lime When a succes- plane bombed and m;)chlnegunncd 
lu i invasion 0/ these islands is il north coast Scotli~h fishing vil
HllIcr'$ la'St rcm,lining hope of to_!lage last night, killing a number 
~ll l'ictoI'Y." . of persons and caus ing considor-

4. "T~c. fact that well-equipped ab le property damage. ' 
American divisions can be sent into I 
these islands So easi ly and rapidly 
will rcnablc the sul;lstantial supplies 
DC lYeapons alld munitions now be-I 
Ing made in the Unitcd Stutes to 
be en! direct to the other side of 
the world-to Australia and New 
Zealand to mec~ the new dangers 
01 home defcnse which at'e ca'l t 
I\P<Jn thcm by the Jnpilncse war." BUY 

UNITED 
STATES 

VINGS 
NDS 

Deadline 
Truckers to Return 

Questionnaires 

Tomorrow is the deUdline for 
Johnson county truck owners to 
return questionnaires to the county 
civilian defense council. 

As part of a nation-wide inven
tory started sevd'al months ago by 
tile highway traffic advisory com
mittee of the war department, the 
Questionnaires were requested by 
Kenneth M, Duntop, chairman of 
the local council. 

Dunlop . 'lid that the government 
ha:- requesttd the inventory so that 
the war depurtment may Jmow the 
location of all trucks and busscs in 
case or a transportalion emcrgency. 

He said that due to the outbreak 
of war, it is imperative that the 
inventory be completed at once. 

Truck or bus owner wishing help 
in filling the qUestionnaires should 
contact the chamber of commerce 
office in the JeUerson hotel 

INTERP~ETING-
(Continued from page 1) 

to Libya through the Bl'itish block
ade, had something to do with 
British back-stepping in Africa. Ii 
was air mastery, attained largely 
with American-made equipment, 
that paved thc way for the second 
British westward push, now in ro
versI'. There has been nothing to 
suggest that British air Josses in 
the prolonged bat tIe were so 
heavy as to weaken them greatly. 

• • • 
Indicated loss 01 Benrasi, 

however, raises anew the spec
ter of an axts thrust Into E&'Ypt 
The offsetting Illetor is tbe evi
dence now dOUbly Impressed on 
all observers tha~ in desert war
fare there I ~ a distance limit be
yond wblch mechanized forceS 
cannot maJntain Iheir attack 
momentum. 

• • • 
The ol'iginal attcmpt to invade 

Egypt bogged down only a short 
stride ellst of the Libyan-Egyp
tian border. It quickly ran itself 
out o( breuth, once it lelt the 
fair ly close vicinity of Italian bascs 
in Libya, The Iirst British coun
ter drive that stabbed mOI'e than 
300 miles westward was similarly 
stalled. 

In precisely the sa me man,ner 
IUlzi Gencral Rommel's first coun
ter dri ve which reached the Egyp
tian border ran itself out, and now 
Britain's second massive offensive 
seems to have met the Same fate. 
The implication is thatmcchanized 
wa!'!,II'e in a desert terrain ,:an 
take objcctives 200 to 300 miles 
distant from adva nce bases; but 
cannot securely hold them. 

5. "This whole business cannot 
do pc Va tera (the Eit'e premier, 
whu has protestcd the presence 
01 lhe U. S. troops in Ulster) any 
harm, and it may do him some 
lood. It certai.lily ofCers a measure 
01 protection t(). Southern Ireland 
(Eil'e) and lI'e land as a whole 
Whicb she conld not otherwise en
joyt> 

STAMPS Athens Club to Meet 
Athens His tol'y circle wili IT,ed 

at 3 p.m. Monday in the home oC 
lVII's. C. S. Meardon, 437 S. Sum

J mit. Mrs. Homer S. Joh nson will 

lUlON-
'

review the book, "Windswept," by 
MJI'y Ellen Chase. 

(Continucd from page I) r MONDAY EVENING 
bhlnc nrure whleb earlier i'lad I '1 j ~l' J FEBRUARY 2nd 
lIe!n estimated at Perhaps two- 9 .-0 __ ._ .tf. THE STaGE-
titJrdI of the invader's original $M "=-1'7'''';-: S!ii . _ "" 
.trurth. Thissa.m e esllmatc, CEDAR RAPIDS - AT 8:15 -
wbleb was unofficial, assumed • 

Ibat 150,000 Japanese troops I HOWARO-LINDSAYA..oRUSSEl"CROUSE· l.~CI ) 
,.ere aboard~ • • (ulullzor.r of "Life witll. ,.llw-") 'D1I1 
Whatever the outcome. it was J PRESENT IN'" I 

plain that the enemy already had I 1\S ... ND I 

~~/ disaster not soon to be I A JOSEP~_y KESSELRING I 
Meanwhile, Australian airmen, cJf · I 

rtm eaa~ting good insta llments -ew1/orlrs:Natltl6.rt;:JUI1I1/~.stJlif I 
uPOI) "lhe price the Japanese arc I A STAR-STUDDED,' CAST _ • 
PlyihJ for their landing on the 1 

Auatrali'an island of New Britain I L~URA HOPE CREWS * ERICH VON STROHEIM 
.00, the mainland, reported a II JACK WHITING*EFfIE SHANNON*FORRESTORR 
dll'!ct bomb - hl~ on a Japanese _- - - - - _. 
IIUp in harbor, there and a prob- SEATS NOW ON SALE AT BOX OmCE-HURRY-
lbIe hit on 8 'iIIc!o~d. Pr~viOllS1Y, I r Orcbeatra $2.10, $%:i4. $1.8 •••• LoIe$UO, $U4 
6tur 01 !be II jnvasJon ShlPS there II Flrtt BaicoDY $UI. $1.U ., • Seeo .. 8&1ooD1 ttle, Tall: lDelQded 
btd 'been knocked out. . 

FATHER, SON SERGEANTS IN A.E.F. Swaner also urged that volunteer 
solicitors and workers tUI'l1 tn their 
completed lists as soon as possible. 

Dr. McCandliss Talks 
To I.C. Rotary Club 

A requiem high mass will be 
celebrated at St. Patrick's church 
at 8 :30 this morning for the Rev. 
George A. Volz , former pastor who 
died Tuesday of a heart attack at 
West Burlington. The mass will 
Qe sung by the children's choir. 

The Rev. Father Volz was pas
tor here from 1924 until 1928. He 

"I (ear that since Mallila anci was basketball coach at SI. Pat
most or the rest of the island of J"ick's high school and was a mem
Luzon in the Philippines have been bel' of. the Lions club and the 
conquered, the Americans and Country club. 
Filipinos will suCfer the same as At the time of his death he was 
the Chinese," declared Or, Robert pastor a f St. Mary's church i n 
McCandliss at the Rotary c 1 u b West Burlington. Funeral service 
luncheon meeting yesterday. and burial will be in Davenport 

Dr. McCandltss, medical m i s- .:.th=i=,:s=,m=o:rn::;i::;n:g.======== 
sionary who spent several years -in China during the Japanese in- ____________ _ 

vasion there, told Rotarians of the 
terrorism inflicted on the de
fenseless c;hinese civilians by the 
Japanese invaders sweeping into 
Nanking where he was in charge 
of an American hospital. 

I iRjil~1!M 
U 25c::: UI 

Atrocities committed by the 
victorious Japanese soldiers were 
described by the speaker. He said 

It would seem odd coincidence UI~t there shouW be two serl!'eants by that anyone who was thought to 
the name of Meskimen, both frvm Wiiteftoo, ·r6wa. In ' tbe American 'have served in the Chinese lIrmy 
Expeditionary Force that landed at Northern [reland unlll you dis- was shot. Children were casually 
cover that they are tattler and son. Father David, left, sa id "n e jU6~ shot and women were in constant 
callie over to keel) an eye on 5011 Frank." danger ot being attacked by the 

STARTS TODAY 

"SHINING VICTORY" 
The first picture to lay bate 

a woman's mind. 

JAMES STEPHENSON 
GERALDINE FITZGERALD 

Moose L 0 d g e Group 
Initiates Nineteen New 
Members I n to Order 

Loyal Order of Moose, lodge No. 
1096, initiated 19 candidates into 
the order Wednesday night. 

New members arc V. W. Bales, 

theater, established the S t ran d 
[rom a nickelodeon. He Is the old
est exhibitor in the state but has 
nnt been active in managing the 
theater Cor the past 1 I years. 

Zimmer's wife and two daught
ers will move to Iowa City at a 
loter dal . 

Albel·t P. Ovol'sky, Matt E. Dvor- ____________ _ 

sky, Joe J. Dvorsky, J . McCal1hy, 
AI MUI'phy, eh l'i5 Peterson, Will
iam J. Smith, Jordan White, Paul 
Wahl, John li. Doss, Glen Fount
ain, George NOI·tmanr Rush Den
nis, William A. Meardon, A r 1 0 

Rogers, Ed Sullivan, Mat' tin J . 
Warren and John E. Kenney. 

'rhe initiation was performed by 
the Davenport d grcc staff. 

Kansas City Businessman 
Purchases a Partnership 
In local Strand Theater 

Arch R. Zimmer or Kansas City, 
fOl'mer Kansas district manager 
(01' Fox theaters, has purchased a 
partnership interest in the Strand 
thellter and will take over man
agement Sunday, it was announ c
ed yesterday. 

Thomas A. Brown, owner of the 

IIR.n~ 
Exciting New Melodrama 

NOW! 
SHOCK PICTUR 
OF THE YEAR! 

BETTY GRABLE 
VICTOR MATURE 
CAROLE LANDIS 
LAIRD CREGAR 

w.~ 

WILLIAM GARGAN 
~LAN MOWBRAY 
~LLYN JOSLYN 

,._ClHTUIY·fOX,IQUI I 

LAST TIMES TDNITE 
,.;:m:"'1 ". .. .-., .. ~ 

N OOIAMECHE" MARY MARTll ln 

" KISSTHE 
.A .IOY$ liOODBYE- I 
CO-HIT: "THE GETAWAY" 

O@® 
tarts S'ATURDAY! 
LOOK OUT BELOW! 

Here come the 
dlUe - devil& 

the aide. 
10.000 

Feet StraiQht 
Down I 

'aul 
Kilty 

Wlche," 
U .. WIlI 

_obetl 
IAU'" 

, ~GLAMOUR 
BOY:i~ 

troops, he said. 

Charged With Fraud .PLU S . 

"A MAN BETRAYED" 
Jobn Wayne - Francis Dcc 

Moses Naefeh was charged with 
the oUcnse of fraud upon a hote l 
keeper in an information filed 
Wednesday by Mrs. Sadie Marron I 
in the oCfice at J. M. Kadlec, jus-
tice of the peace. -------------

Doors 
Open 
1:15 

'fog-ether for the tlrst time and Ibe most excltlnr learn 
iince GABLE KISSED LAN A TURNER In 'Uonky Tonk! 

with EDWARD G. ROBINSON • VAN HEFLIN 
Robert Sterllnr - Patricia Dall.e • GleQda FarreU 

Xtn! 
FJELD 

MOUSE 

STARTING NEXT TUESDAY I 
JIMMY DURANTE 

and an all atar c:aal lD
"YOU'RE IN THE 'ARMY NOW" 

"Cartoon" In Color W _______ •••• _ ••• ~, 

Herring is the second Johpson 
county man to be kill cd in action 
in Wodd War 11. The othe r man, 
Pvt. Firs t Class Greeley B, Will
iams, U. S. army air corps and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A I' t h u I' E. 
Williams, route 3, Iowa City, died 
Dec. 8, 1941, in action in the Pa
cific. 

Creighton Hale Workman, first 
class seaman, son of Lee Workman 
of Lone Tree. was reported miss
ing at the same time as Herring 
by the navy department. 

Ue's With 
The British 

In China 

Fight!n&, The 
Jap On The 
Burma Road 

"y , C ou ro ruel, 
JoTllmx! ••. 

I: 
i: 
1 

II 

""'1,111, ... ,1 ' 

I 
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Hawks Drop Another. Two-Pointer, 53-5J 
---------------------------------------------------

THE DAILY IOWAN 
By BILL BUCKLEY 

Was Head Line Coach 
For lliini Last Year; 
Played Under luppke 

Dally Iowan Sports Editor 
Iowa's Hawkeyes went down to th pir til inl two.p()int dpfeat of 

the season here last nigllt, 8S F.e. ( Pho~) .1.lIe ll '8 KUllsas CII !!'l'I'S, 
current leaders of th' Big ' ix collfe r!'lI cc, I'allied fo t the lelia in 
the se ond half, then staved off II similuL' JIawkc)'(' splurge to win, 
53·iJ 1. 

SPOR-TS Appointment Closes 
Controversial Chapter 
10 School's History 

It Will> the official' party last nigh t, with a Lotal or 41 f ouls 
being called. During th second 11alf it looked as H ther weI' six 
men on each team, with IOWIl 's extl'il t Iw 1('Jl ~ t agg-res. iv" of the' 

Affair Marks Opening 
Of Big 10 Competition 
For Hawk Grapplers St. Pat's Fells Victim 

* Iowa P.G.A. Prexy I * Suggests Elimination 
I * Of Water Ha~ards 

By EARL IDLLIGAN 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)-Ray 

Eliot, who had $8 in his jlI)Ckets 

two. * * * 
Kan as mi sed free throws all . 

evening long, but in the final Lead Hawk Attack 
two mintlte. of the deliberate 
yet exciting battle, four straight 
tosses by T.P. Hunter, substitute 
Kansas fOl;ward, kept the Hawks 
frqm closing in for a kill. 

The Hawkeyes played their us
ual iood first haU, leadini 29-25 
at the intermission, lapsed behind 
on schedule, but came roaring 
back in the last six minutes with 
a surge that almost won. 

However, the continued tweet 
of whistles, a continuous barrage 
of fly in, bodies, and some hard
luck strategy on the part of Iowa 
wasted the long, agoniZing seconds 
away. 

With Kansas leadini, 47-39, in 
the last six minutes, the Hawkeyes 
pulled up on baskets by Mil t 
Kuhl, R u d y Soderquist, and a 
brace each of goals and charity 
tosses by Tom Cbapman, and with 
two minutes to go, the Jayhawks 
led only 51-49. 

Though the game had bee n 
rough and tedious until then, the 

IOWA (5.1) FG FT PF TP 
Chapman, f ..... .. ..... 3 8 3 14 
Trickey, f ................ 4 1 1 9 
Hill, f ................... .. . 1 0 0 2 
Kuhl, c ........... ...... .. . 4 2 4 10 
Hein, c ................... 0 1 S 1 
Siegel, g ............. .. .. . 2 3 . 1 7 
Harsha, g ....... ......... 0 0 4 0 
Soderquist, g ........ 3 1 4 7 
Duffe, g ....... .. .. ....... 0 1 0 1 

TOTALS .. .......... 17 17 20 51 

KANSAS (53) FG FT PF 'IP 
Miller, f-c ....... .. ....... 6 3 4 15 
Johnson, r ... ...... ..... 0 0 0 0 
Black, f . ..... ... ..... .. 6 0 4 12 
Hall, f ..... . ......... ...... 1 0 ° 2 
Buescher, c ......... ... 4 2 4 10 
Evans, g .. ....... .... .... 3 1 2 7 
Sollenberger, g .... 0 1 1 1 
Hunter, g .... .. ........ 1 4 3 6 
Ettingel', g ... ............. ° ° 3 0 

TOTALS ..... ....... 21 11 21 53 

Score at hal!: Iowa 29, Kansas 
25. 

Technical foul, Black, Kan. 
Free throws missed: Sieget 2, 

Heln, Soderquist 2, Kuhl 2; Bues
chel' 7, Miller 2, Black 3, Hall , 
Evan;. 

Of(l~ials: Gil McDonald (Wis
consin) Pork Carroll of Kansas 
City. 

l'~al rough stuff came In the last 
minutes. Hunter pitched in two 
straight free throws, and Bernard 
Dufle countered wit h 0 n e for 
Iowa to make it 63-50, amid the 
thud of falling bodies. 

Chapman drew two more .char
jty tosses, sank one and took the 
ball out of bOunds on the other. 
Almost immediately he drew an
oilIer chance, but wI's again forc
ed to play it out of bounds. The 
Hawks never got a chance to cap
jtalize on the strategy. 

Iowa got its second look at Big 
Six conference ball in the tussle, 
and the showing was far from sat
isfactory. By far the better floor 
team, tbe Hawkeyes los t to a 
bunch of shooting fools, who got 
only one setup all evening long 
but made their shots count. Th e 
Hawks showed the effects of a 

Undefeated wrestling teams of 
the University of Iow(l and Chi
cago, each with several men who 
have clean records to date, collide 
here Saturday afternoon in the 
opening Big Ten affair for the 
Hawkeyes. 

To Cedar Ra'pids Irish 
Coach Mike Howard, who may 

, be developing one o( hi s strongest 
teams, wlll send his combination 
against a Maroon lineup which 
has won from BI'adley Tech, Il-

l
linois Normal, Wheaton nnd North
western. Iowa won its opener from 
Bradley Tech in mid-Jan uary, 32-
O. 

The Hawkeyes have good bal
ance all alollg the line, although 
six of the men will be wrestling 
their lirst Big Ten meet. Capt. Loy 
Julius, conference 128 - po un d 
champion who now i~ at 136 
pour.ds, will be held out to give 
a shoulder injury more time to 
heal. Bernard Ooorad, 121; and 
Russell Miller, 136, are the only 
veterans. 

Chicago will offer five gl'applers 
with perfect records for the seas
on. Carroll Pyle, l28 ; Leonard 
Humphreville, 165; and Bob Mus
tain, heavyweight, each with fou r 
wins; while Larry Bates, 145, has 
taken three, and Fred Getz, 155, 
two. The Maroons showed their 
power in taking four decisions and 
two falls to beat Northwestern, 22-
10, witb the Wildcats taking their 
only points on lalls in the 121 and 
175-pound classes. 

Probable lineups: 
Iowa Chica8'o 

Conrad .......... 121 .................... Gut! 
Pickett .......... 128 .................... Pyle 
Miller 136 .......... _ .. Pallis 
Kemp . . ... 145 ................. Bates 
Geppert ........ J 55 ................ ... Getz 
Gray .............. 165 .... Humphrevillc 
Schoening .... 175 .......... ...... Mor.an 
Stageberg .... HW .............. Mustain 

Referee: Finn Ericksen (Town 
Teachers ). 

Heavyweight Battle 
To Decide louis Foe 

Stays Even at Start, Little Hawks Meet 
But Goes Down, 41·23 Sigourney Five On 

Shooting, Rebounding, 
Passing Game Comes 
Apart in Slaughter 

St. Pat's (I.C.) (23) FG FT PF TP 
Russe ll, 'f . .............. 2 3 3 7 
R. Connell, f ..... ......... 0 0 0 0 
Murphy, c ......... ....... 1 0 2 2 
Quinlan , g ............... 2 2 3 6 
W. Conncll, g ........ 1 0 4 2 
Grady, f ................... 2 2 2 6 
Montgomery, c ........ 0 0 1 0 
Gatens, g .................. 0 0 0 0 

Local Floor Tonight 
Iowa City's Little Hawks, fresh 

(rom lour consecutive wins in two 
weeks, will battle a powerful Si
gourney team tonight at 8 o'clock 
In the City high gym. 

Sigourney recently stopped Cen
tel'ville with a two point margin 
nnd won its county tournament in 
a breeze. City high has recently 
rolled ove!' Dubuque, Williams
burg, West Water loo and Fairfield, 
displaying a new brand of power 
not shown by the team before this 
season. 

7 15 23 The Little Hawks will be playlng 
TOTALS ............. 8 without the services of Ray Sulli-

St. Pat's (C.R.) FG FT PF TP van, who was graduated at the 
end of the first semester. 

Dolan, f ......... A .... .. ... 4 
Curry, f .................... 2 
R. Shanahan, c ....... . 5 
J . Kenney, g ............ 2 
Quinn, g .......... ....... 1 
Krumholz, f ........... 2 
Little, r .................... l 
T. Shanahan, c ........ 0 
M. Kenney, g ........ 0 
Spaight, g ...... .......... 0 

o 
1 
3 
1 
1 
I 
o 
o 

° o 

2 8 Same LIneup to Start 
1 5 Coach .Fran Mel·ten indicated 
3 13 that the same lineup that has been-
2 5 getting the bulk of the work will 
o 3 start tonight's contest, although 
o 5 he also sa id the I'eserves were h~ 
3 2 tor a tough workou l. 
o 0 Merten has to fInd two or three 
o 0 capable substitutes fOl' the reg-
o 0 ulars because of Sullivan's 10ss, 
o 0 and the Iact that someone has to 

be ready to Jill in when the stut 
TOTALS ....... , .... 17 7 U 41 tournament competition comes 

Burke, g ... .. .... ... 0 o 

around . 
By MAXIE ROSENBLl.m( Diminutive J aro Lepic probably 

CEDAR RAPIDS (Special to The will see lIttie action tonight be
Daily Iowan)-Coach Cliff Kritta 's cause of his absence from prac
St. Paw'ick quintet all but went to ' lice most of the week with a bad 
pieces here last night as it fell infection. Lepic has been the num
before the on laught of a big, bel' one substitute since Bucky 
smooth-working St. Pat's outfit, Walter has been moved up to the 
41-23. first team. He is last and tricky, 

After staying even with the Par- but his five feet three-inches han
lor City five for a lew minute!! of dicap him severely in the superidr 
the opening period, the Irish start- competition which City high is 
ed to fall gradually behind, until forced to play. 
at the end of the first quarter they Jim Thompson is another 1:>oy 
trailed by 10 points, 16-6. who can be counted upon heavily. 

Rangy Shamrock Captain Bob Brother to the Hawklets' captain, 
NEW YORK (AP)-The t<?p Shanahan started the Krlttameu Jim, has been an understudy to 

comeback kids of clout in 1941- on thei~ downfall by increasing a John for two years and has been 
Rapid Robert Pastor and Solid 7-6 lead to 14-6 in the middle of kept behind because of his bro
Gus Lesnevich-collide in Madi- I the opener, and forward Joe Dolan ther's playing ability. 
lion Square Garden at 9 p.m. added one for good measure as the City high's starting lineup will 
(C.S.T.) tonight for the somewhat period ended. Capt. Bob Quinlan, probably include Capt. :rohn 
dubiOUS pleasure of getting a crack Earl Murphy and Jim Russell had Thompson and Bob Roth at for
at Joe Louis in a couple of months. collaborated for the six markers wards, Dave Danner at center, and 

The winner will receive Milte early in the quanter. Bucky Walter and Bill Sangster 
J acobs' first consideration when he Passin, Bad at the guard positions. Danner is 
comes to naming tbe Bomber's op- The Green and W hit e jus t currently in second place in the 
ponent for a heavyweight title tilt couldn't seem to do anytl)ing right Mississippi Valley individual scor
for the army relief fund in March. last night. Passes flew by team- ing race. 
But off Joe's mast recent bit of mates into enemy hands or out of Coach Herb Cormack's sopho
sleep-producing, in which he sang bounds, the shooMng was far from mores will play a curtain-raiser 
a swilt and sweet lullaby for Bud- passable with many shots ioing against the third team varsity be
dy Baer, it is doubtful if the over the bankboards or not even ginning at 7 o'cloc.k. 

Sf. Mary's Cagers 
Play Sf. Paul's In 
Burlington Tonight 

Probable Starting Lh.eups 
St. Mary's St. PaUl's 
Brack .......... ...... F ........ Delashmitt 
Seemuth .......... F ............ Everman 
Halsch .............. C ............... ... Weiss 
Chadek ............ G ................ Burke 
Smith ................ G .............. Allison 

In their !inal till before going 
into the Catholic cage tournament 
at St. Ambrose in Davenport Mon
day, St. Mary's cagers will tussle 
with St. Paul's, a Catholic Big Five 
school , in Burlington tonight. 

St. Paul's fell before the Rambler 
attack early in the season, 18-38, 
when Co-capt. Tony Brack went On 
the loose to run up his highest 
score of the season with 23 points 
for the Marians. The Ramblers 
started pouring in goals at the out
set of the game, I~ad 16-14 at the 
end of the first quarter and held 
command all the way. 

Delashmitt, flashy Burlington 
forward, is the high-scorer of the 
st. Paul's crew, as was demon
strated when he headed his team 
with 12 points in the tirst encount
er with St. Mary's. The remaining 
six markers of St. 'Paul's in that 
game were scattered out among 
Robinson at forward and Burke 
and Allison at guards. 

Coach Ad Hublek's Burlington 
quintet split a two-game series 
with Oathollc Central of Ottumwa 
th is season, as did the Marians. St. 
Paul's eked out a slim two-point 
victory over St. Mary's of Musca
tine aItel' battling through two 
overtime periods this season. 

Monday night the Ramblers were 
caught unaware by Catholic Cen
tral of Ottumwa, and Brack and 
Halsch were the only Sueppelmen 
who were able to hit the net. 
Brack connected for four field 
goals, and four free tosses, totaling 
12 points, and Halsch came through 
in the second half for three goals. 
The other Ramblers weren't up to 
par. 

S!. Mary's will probably be out 
to make up for their defeat, and 
should be plenty hard to stop to
night. So tar they have come back 
all the stronger after being de
feated. 

Monday morning at10 o'clock the 
Marians meet St. Paul's of Bur
lington again in the first round of 
the Catholic tourney at Davenport. 

chance tor today's victor can be reaching their mark, and the de-I ---- --- ------ --------------
construed as much of a reward. fense split wide open time and 

At any rate, this shindig gives again to leave men alone under the I 
Pastor an opportunity to prove baskets for set-ups that could'h't Allen Steers Clear of Tucker Episode 
to the home-town folks that he's possibly be missed. * ~ * * * * 
capable of showing them a rip- The south siders weren't even in Konsas Coach Offers No Comment on Case 

NEW YORK (Wide WorJd)- and the ambition to play under 
Spinning the sports dial: 

The Iowa P.G.A. prexy js rec
ommending that golf courses el-

Bob Zuppke when he came 10 illi
nois as a freshman 13 years ago, 
yesterday was named head IIllnl 

iminate water hazards and rough footbali coach. 
for the duration. Why j ust for the Head line coach last season, E1-
duration? If he put a period after iot's promotion ended a long and 
rough it would suit us fine. From controversiaf chapter in Illinois' 
our experience the water hazards foqtball history - one marked by 
and rough olready have eliminated ouster moves against Zuppke and 
the golf courses. We can play a highlighted by the old Dutchman'. 
lull round without finding a fair- sudden resignation last November 
way. The tire shortage is going to after 29 seasons as IIUni mentor. 
make it tough on boxers in train- Overcomes Handicap 
ing. How al'e they going to do their Eliot, who overcame the handi. 
road work? Your old-time fighters cap of poor eyesight to star lor 
and managers will tell you that Zuppke as a lineman and also as 
the difference between present- a baseball . catcher. was ch0gen 
day fighters Mid old-timers is Tuesday night by the university's 
that the old-timers really hit the athletic board. The choice was oon· 
road . Too many of the boys today veyed to President A.C. Willard 
don't mind doing 10 miles, as long and the univel'Sity trustees are 
as they can do it on a gallon. scheduled to formally approve EI.. 
They're growing lop-sided from iot next month. 
keeping one foot on the gas. A native of Brighton, Mass., El-

o • • iot wOl'ked his way through rui-
Note that Buddy Baer Is ask- nois, being graduated in 1932. He 

ing $150,000 for Injuries suf- spent five years at Illinois college 
fered in an auto accident. Well, in Jacksonville and during the last 
that's probably what they thInk four he served as head football 
they were in when Joe Louis coaCh, his teams winning 23 games, 
gets through with them, at that. losing only five and tying one. In 
FIghters seem to be a magnet 1937 he joined the mini coachini 
for auto or motorcycle accidents. staIt. He is married and has one 
Gus Lesnevlch has been In a daughter. 
couple, Pat Comiskey and Lew Selection of Eliot, whose salary 
Jenkins have been sent to dry- wiII be $6,000, ended a search be
dock after t.heir two-wheeled gun last November after Zuppke's 
nags bucked on them, and Young resignation. During recent weeks 
Stribling was InJnred fatally the fie I d reportedly narrowed 
While piloting a nt3toreyel~; _ ~n to Eliot, Burt Ingwersen, 

* • • head llpe coach at Northwestern, 
The new Boston Red Sox spring Bnd Ja~ elan, former Wash· 

roster, just out, carries pictures of ington mentor. 
four players now in the service, Lowest E eL 
along with a written salute from Eliot takes over the inoisp 
the club officials. The four are as the lowest ebb in II1in,iiis"toot. 
Mickey Harri s, Al Flail', Earl ball history. DuriQg 1940 and 1941 
Johnson and Larry Powell . 'Don Illinois lost 10 straight Western 
Guteridge has been sold to the conference games. ' Since 1938 the 
Browns after a year in the Pacific football situation had been mark· 
Coast league. We had a .llllJlch ed by controversy, with the trus· 
the little Peppcr Martin No. 2 tees meeting last July and dis. 
wouldn't stay in the minors. His missing Wendell S. Wilson as aUt· 
speed and spirit are assets to any letic director and giving tile 63 
clUb. The Newark club announces year old Zuppke a contract only 
it has sold a player to KansS!> lor 1941. 
City. Which means the Yankees are Then, tour days before Illinois' 
just shilling theil' loose change linal game last fall, Zu,Ppke reo 
from one pocket to another. signed. The same day, the trustees 

• • • named Doug Mills atb/etic direct· 
Gcne Sarllzen suggests that or. Zuppke was retired on a pen. 

two-ball foursomes might be a sion of $4,000 annUally. He termed 
means of offsetting the prospec- the selection of Ellot a "w i s e 
tlve golf ball shortage. And that choice." 
husbands and wives use one Eliot said "This is a dream come 
golf bag between them In vIew true." 
of the caddy shortage. It's a He would say nothing about the 
safe bet that mamma.'s clubs membership of his staff at this 
would be the ones in the bag. time. 
Sarazen, along with BUi Slocum, 
ex-sports scribe, and ChIck Bow· 
en, New Haven hleh school 
coach, were recipients of go1d 
keys awarded annually by the 
Connecticut sports writers al
liance to sports figures who have 
a major place In the state's sports 
history. The alliance, a splen
dId organization whose annual 
presentation banquet lures hun
dreds of l-ans, In Its three-year 
hIstory has honored ConnIe 
Mack, Bobby Jones, George 
Weiss and LouIs "Kid" Kaplan, 
among others. 

. , 

I 
Football Majors Wont I 
College, Servic;e Games - ., WASHINGTON (AP) - Three 

marine majors recruited !rom the 
football coaching ranks agreed \0. 
day that the nation needed ath· 
letlcs now more than ev~r and en· 
dorsed proposals that coliegl!S 
schedule regular contests with ser· 
vice teams. 

snortin' kind of Robert, something I the game when it came to getting 
he hasn't exactly accomplished in I the rebounds. Shanahan, who Concert1ing Oklahoma Star 10-day layoff fro m competition, lem Franklin Kayoes 

playing slow, deliberate ball most I 
~ ~ . 

Not being a professional ru1:>le 
rouser, we'll leave the methods of 
raising funds to those who know 
the business. However, we'n pass 
along the suggestion of D~. James 
M. Wood, president of Stephens 
college, Columbia, Mo., who pro
poses that a 10-cent defehse stamp 
be added to the admission price 
of every sportini event. Dr. Wood 
figures that a man who can afford 
a ball game or a fight or any other 
athletic en tertainment can afford 
the extra dime for h is country. 

Maj. Bernie Bierman, menlor 01 
thl: mighty Minnesota juggernauts 
of the past few years, said the 
quality of college football in Ito 
was "bound to be lower" because 
of the war. 

his local outings in recent years. stands six feet-two inches, and By CHUCK JENSEN ~the main backers of the new 
And it g~ves Lesnevich, the Iight- Joe Kenney, another. six footer, had The "Knute Rockne of Basket- streamlined backboards. 

of the way. The few times the fast Joe O'Gatty in Omaha 
break went into action, it caught 
the Jayhawks flatfooted. 

Chapman and K u h I led th e 
Iowa scoring with 14 and 10 points, 
respectively. K u h I collected all 
four of his fouls in the last half, 
and some valuable relief wont by 
Dick Hein, eligible for the first 
time this season, came in handy. 

Five Leave Ga.e 
Five players left the tussle on 

fouls - Kuhl and Soderquist for 
Iowa, ' and Ralph Miller, Charley 
Black and John Buescher for the 
Jayhawks. Millet got 15 points, 
Black 12 and Buescher 10. 

Kansas drew first blood in the 
battle, bu t Iowa worked itself to 
a comfortable lead in the fin\ sev-
en minutes with so m e rounded 
scoring. The Hawks boasted eight
point margins twice during the 
period, playing rings around the 
seemingly-clumsy Kansans, who 

• finally pulled up to 29·25 at the 
halt. 

It was an entiret.Y different 
KansBII team which took the floor 
in the second hall. Where there 
was Httle rebounding done In the 
lirat period, the Jayhawks c y n
trolled the ball ott their 0 w n 
board in the HC!ond. Where they 
could hit onlY 10 out oC UJ IIhole 
in the flnt, thay hit conailtently 
and well in the final. 

It..- 60es Ahead 
Iowa went behind for the first 

time since the openinl basket with 

OMAHA (AP)-Le F nklin heavyweight boss, a chance to about aJJ the say m the matter. baU", Dr, Forrest C. (Phog) Allen, Primarily through his efforts, 
m ra. ' I move into the heavyweight ranks The Green and White's main hope brought his Kansas university Jay- basketball found a place in the 

202, Cleveland he a v y wei g h t, against one o( the bigger set's lead- in this department was to tie-up nawks to town yesterday for a Olympic games of 1936. Another 
knocked out Joe O'Gatty, 198, I ing citizens. the man who got the ball as he I gam e with Iowa's Hawkeyes, pet project was the sponsorship of 
Newark, N.J., in 2:15 of the sec- Promoter Mike J acobs expects I came down and try to get it on the steered clear of the Gerald Tucker the National Collegiate Athletic 
ond round belore 2 000 fans last I some lO,OOO of the faithful to chip tip-of!, which didn't occur very epi90de of Big Six 1;Iistory, and con- association basketball tourn.ament, 
tfight. ' in .t~ a gross P?t of $25,000 for the I often . tined his remarks to proposed which each year, decides a national 

Scheduled for 10 rounds it was privilege of bemg on hand. Hold Own rule changes and the future of ath- champion. 
Franklin's first test since h'e broke . Off his neat, il not gaudy, g~- Th.e second quarte~ was the on~y letics for the duration. "There will be no 'big-time' ath-
a hand while knocking out Abe lOgs on of last year, Pastor IS one 10 whIch the Irish held their Allen had no further comment on letics in this current world war," 
Simon at Cleveland last October. the betting boys' ch~ice .at 5 to 8 own. .J.lusseU came through with the Tucker case: wh~ch ~reatened Allen prophesied, "because of lack 

A short right sent O'Catty to to outgallop Gus thiS time. fot'.: pomts on two f.ree throws and to blow . the Big SIX WIde opetl of funds on the part of colleges to 
the canvas for a count of . nine. a f~eld goal, and Bill Connel! and early thIS montb, as the Ka?~s carry out such an extensive pro-
Moments laler a one-two to the I Ba b II S d Qumlan teame~ up for four more. m~ntor hurled charges o! SUb~l~bz- gram." 
h' t th N k f'ght r w owa se a qua Coacb John Kitch's ~m rang up atlon at Oklahoma athletic offiCials. "However," he ~ontinu~d~ "in 

c m pu e ewar I .e a .~y will Hold 1 st Extensive s,ven in this period, althqugh it He said the conference ·officials spite of the call for men for the 
for keeps. He. was strugglmg WI b had pulJed away to a 13-point mar- have reached an agreement to let duration, college athletics will car-
the ropes trymg to ~a1n his feet Incloor Drill Tomorrow gin halfway through. The score the Winfield, Kan., star play in the ry on, ~ven though subsidized 

Penn Nips Wartburg . 
WAVERLY, la. (AP) - 1,"enn 

took a 32 to 29 win over Wart
burg last night in the first over
time game Of the current Iowa 
conference basketball season. 

~hen referee Alex Fidler counted at the half was 23-14. second semester, and "that's the sports are on the way out." 
111m out. The Iowa basebaJJ squad will Bob Grady, who took over Bob way it'll be done." "It seems that some schools have Parsons to Meet Trotters 

hold its firs t extensive indoor ConneU's duties in the aecond per- A bl'iIHant coach, author, organ- fO),lnd it necessary to award art DES MOINES, Ia . (AP) - A 
practice session in the fieldhouse iod, took care of all the locals' izer and researchist, Allen has athlete some remuneration for Parsons ~ollege bjlsketball 'lame 
tomorrow afternoon, it was an- scoring in the third quarter with made many contributions to the competition in the schooL's sports," with the Harlem Globe Trot~ers at 
nounced yesterday by Coach Otto five points. The Cedar Rapids five game in his 32 years of coaching, continued Allen. "This has tended Fairfield FeQ. 10 for the Red Cross 
Vogel. racked up 11 In this canto to hold the last 25 with Kansas. In those to make the athlete too self-con- ambulahce fund was announced 

Vogel said the practice would a 34-19 lead at the end, and came three decadel!, "Phog" has turned tident, resulting in a self-imposed last night. , 
start at 1:15, and added that all through with seve" mQre in the out 24 championship teams. egotism wh jch proves to make him 

"But I believe it'll be a good foot· 
baJJ year, regardless," he quicki1 
added. "The col1eges should help 
out in every possible way by book· 
ing i'egular contests with teaDIJ 
trom the military camps." 

Maj. Pat. Hanley, lormer coeclt 
at Boston uniVersity, declared that 
"any college thilt fails to schedult 
serv ice teams will be missing lite 
boat." 

Maj. Ray Hanson, called ilIlD 
service from his post at Westera 
Illinois State Teachers coli .. 
commented t/;lat "the service IeIlIII 
are there, and the COlleges will jwt 
have to play them." 

Bierman, Hanson and Hanl.y an 
now stationed at the marine bill 
at Quantico, Va. C~rentIy. the)' 
are taking "refresher" courses ill 
military tactics. 

Another marine major, former 
Cpach Dick Hanley of Northwtll· 
ern will join them at Quanlico 
next week, Bierman said. 

only four minutes gone in the half, 
as Miller, Buescher, Ray Evans 
and Miller a g a i n, sank four 
straight shots on as man y It
lempts. Quickly the Jayhawks 
built up their margin, and thoUlih 
Iowa crept back to 38-40, Kansas 
dominated the play for the next 
lO minutes. 

membel's of the squad should at- final frame, while the Krittameh At present, he is doing some ex- less successful in his athletic career. RED OAK, Ia. (AP) - Lew 
tend the drill . were held to foul', to put the (ray tensive research on the advantages AIlI!II, a human dynllmo himself, Nash, 54, former football team- Hoppe Most COLlr ...... 

mate of Jim Thorpe at the Car- PHlLADELPHIA (AP) Willie 
Kansas missed 13 free throws, 

but Hunter's cH nching four were 
all it needed 'for the win. 

10wa returns to conference ac
tion here Monday night, meeting 
the o!t-beaten Chicago tea m in 
the Hawk.' aeventh loop encount
er. They have split even in the 
six games to date. 

The fil'st session of bat tin g on ice, 4.1-23. of a 12-loot basket Qver the 10- doesn't consider thl~ year's te,1lJ. as -
practice will be included in the foot. dynamic as some of his quintets Hsle Indian scbool in Pennsylvan- Hoppe, world three-cushion bD-
workout. The players wiII take Tell" WI Do 8co,,&l~ "Substituting a 12-foot net for of the past, but says he is lookIng ia and an automobUe dealer here liard champlae, was named tile 
their swings in the c ag e 8 con- NEW YORK (AP)-Bill Terry the one now used would give the forward to the pr l:S!!l}t scbedu* 30 years died unexpectedlY yester- "most couraeecUs athlete of Ittl' 
structed especial ly tor baUing in is going to spend a lot of time per- shorter player who has good play- with mbre en~husiasm than in any c;lay of heart attack. last night at the 38th annuli b1i-
the fieldhouse. son~y scouUn, I?oth major laai- ing ability a better chance to cut in other BeBllon. quet of the Philadelpbia SporIIIC 

The squad began iill i n door ues this season a,ld plans to visit for the basket," Allen emphasized, His main job at the University of sideli,ne. And at 5.6, the Jayhawk Writers oBoeiatlon. .I.. 

d;illa \wo w4Mlks alo, but the all the other training camps ih "a,/ld w<14ld make the taller tellow KanslU! is tpat of director of I;)hys- coach is handsbme, debonw, and Near!y 1,000 IUflts oMend IIIC 

practices w (' r e curtailed during Florida after he leaves the New shoot Irom a longer range." leal edu!;,aUon, mak4J. his hl,lily I with many more s4as.ons. ahe8d qf perennIal titleholder as he a_· 
teat week. 'York Giants. The Kansas mentor was one of successful cage teams almost a him. ed the plaque. 
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York City. These 
awarded annually 
!be Caucasian rae 
stale 01 iown, wh o I 
ualed from 3 COlle l 
located in Iowa. a 
cause o( their sch 0] 
D of purpose, 1 

and need of fina r 
Incumbents nre e 
8ppointment.. No J 
may pursue, as rna; 
of .Jaw, medicine, c 
inary medicine or 
leIlow~hip provides 
pend 01 $!lOO. In 
. ward the holder 
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* * 

CLASSII 
ADVERT] 
RATEC 

CASH I 
lor 2 days-

lOe per llne ~ 
! consecutive aayl 

7c pe't ilne pc 
6 conseclltive day: 

5c \Jt!r line PE 
I month-

4c per line pel 
-Figure Ii wor, 

Minimum Ad 

CLASSIFIED 
50c col. 

()r $5.00 pet 

AIl Want Ads Cas 
Payable at Daily 
~ess office daily 

.;aocellaUons mus 
betore 5 

Responsible for ( 
insertion 

DIAL 4 

WANT 
WANTED lo buy a 
inch micrometer . r 

PLUMBI 
WANTED - PLlJ 

helling. Larew 
Washington. Phone 

APARTMENTS 1 
TWO-ROOM furni:;1 

506 S. Dodge. Dil 

FOUR-ROOM apr 
heated, convenier 

lion. Dial 6741 or 2' 

ONE two-room an 
room apartment; 

completely fUl'l1ishe 
Dial 9681. 

------
NEWLY decorated, 

room basement ar 
ities furnished. 717 ] 
Dial 5196. 

ATI'RACTIVE, ligh1 
room for rent. P l' iv 
Ooor. Dial 7508. 331 

ONE - ROOM ap: 
kitchenette; elect 

tiO" .. $18. 416 S. C] 

TWO-ROOM furnist 
frigidail'e, laundry 

Brown. Dial 6258. 

LOST AND : 
LOST: Large turquo 

day, Macbride J 
Dial 7863. 

SPECIAL NI 

SKATES SHARPEN 
otony's. ,New he 

elm ina tes drag. No 
214 S. Clinton. 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
(continued from page 2) 

York City. These fellowships are 
awarded annually to persons of 
tm! Caucasian race, born in the 
state of iowa, WhO have been grad
uated (rom a coue"e or university 
located in Iowa, and ~elected be
~ause of their scholarship, serious
ness oC purpose, mora I character 
and need of financial assistance. 
Incumbents are eligible for re
appojntment. No Roberts Fellows 
may pursue, as majors, the studies 
of law, medicine, dentistry, veter
Inary medicine or theology. Each 
(ellow~hip provides an annual sti
pend ot $1100. In accepting the 
award the holder must state his 

purpose to return to the state of I ment at any time during the pre
rowa [or a period of at least two sent school year are arvlsed: 
years following the completion of (1) To accept the maximum a
his studies at Columbia university. mount ot SUbstitute work occuring 

from 4 to 5:30 p.m. daily during 
examination week, and 10-12 p.rn. 
Saturday morning. Jan. 31. 

PROF. I\IARJORIE CAMP 
DEAN BARRY K. NEWBURN during examination week, Jan. 24-

Feb. 2. File your examination lILITARY INFOR rATION 
El\mRYOLOGY 

Pre-medica I students and others 
enrolling for vertebrate embry
ology (Zoology 37.:102) for the sec
ond semester, must make arrange
ments lOr laboratory plnces and 
hours before cotllpletJng their 
ct85:l Schedules and registration Ilt 
the zoology department, room 314. 
in the zoology bulldln.l!. 

PROF. PAUL BISLEY 

EMPWriiiiiiT BUREAU 
Students planning on temporary 

or permanent BoARD employ-

schedules at the employment bur- The olCice of military inCormn· 
au immediately. I tion i~ located in lhe regi ·trar's 

(2) To confer with bureau con- unit in University hall. The oCCice 
cernlng class schedu le berore re- houl's ~re from 2 to 5 p.m. Monday 
ceiving the registrar's orucial ap- through Friday, and 9 to 12 a.m. 
proval. on Saturdays. 

(3) To report officia1 second PR01~. C. WOODY THO~lP ON 
semestel' cla5:l achedule at the em
ployment bureau as soon as possi
ble. 

LEE H. KANN 
Dlre(>Wr 

BECREATlO~ SWD11\IING 
The women's pool will be open 

APPLICATIONS FOR N1I'RSm'O 
Students who plan to enter the 

school ot nursing during the com
ing year should make application 
immediately ;'It the office or the 
l'egist1'3\' in Univen;ity hall. 

fl}\RRY G. BARNES 
Rel'lstrar 

Want: Ads .. Daily lowarn 
HA rnCRAFT CLUB 

W.R.A. handCI'art club will not 
me e t until after exams. Next 
meeting will be Feb. 3. 

.TEAN l\lARJE BAl\mERG 
l'rl!shlent *** '*** * * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 days-
lOe per line per day 

consecutive days-
7c pe'r ilne per day 

consec1ltive days-
5e l>er line per day 

I month-
4c per line per day 

- Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in AdVance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
~ess oUice daily until 5 p.m. 

';ancellatlons must be called In 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED 

STUDENTS-opportunity to work 
part time while attending class

es. Earn $5 to $8 per week. Apply 
Room 210 Old Dental Bldg. (rom 
4 to 5 p.m. February 3 and 4. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

,-----
WANTED ROOMMATE 

WANTED girl roommale. 908 E. 
Wa hinglon. 

WANTED EMPLOYMENT 

STUDENT wishes purt·time em
ployment. Dinl 7645. 

WORK by the hour, exp~riencec\. 
APPROVED double rooms. Rea- Dial 6258. 

sonable. B09 E. Jefferson. Dial 
6826. WANTED - LAUNDRY 

SINGLE and double rooms tor LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat fin-
girls. 411 N. Linn. ish, 5c pound. Dial 3762. Long· 

--- streth. 
E'OR RENT pleasant room, special . 

privileges. Reasonable. Dia16664 . ~----C-A-F-E-S-----

SINGLE or double room. 618 N. 
Dubuque. Dial 3048. 

DESIRABLE rooms; girls. Two 
blocks from campus. 118 E. 

Bloomington. 

DOUBLE and single, university 
heated ; hot water. :!2 E. Bloom

ington. 

DOUBLE room for student girls, 
reasonable, special privileges. 

Dial 7589. 

STUDENT girls. Double room and 
board. Near campus. Dial 6681. 

HUNGRY for Home-Conking? 
Try Our Meals 

85.50 l\fealbook-$5.00 

DAINTY MAID DONUT SHOP 
24-Hour ervicc 

MOTORS 

For Finer Motor Service 

See FRASER MOTORS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

Perry Livsey, Service Mqr. 
19 E. Burlillrton 

Dial 7545 

ROOMS for mcn; steam heal't 
shower. 14 N. Johnson .Dia16403. 

: : : IMEN STUDENTS - AUrnctively ============ 
________ furnished double and single fURNITURE MOVING 
WANTED rooms $10 per stll,dent. Dial 5787. BLECHA TRANSF.ER and STOR-____________ 422 N. Clinton. 

WANTED to buy a One and a two AGE-Local and long distance 
inch micrometer . Dia l 4385. PLEASANT double room {or men, hauling. Dial 3888. 

quiH home. Dial 4826. 
PLUMBING ____ SINGLE room near East HalJ. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND Graduate girl preferred. Tele-
helting. Larew Co. 227 E. phone 4705. V 

TO ALL TUI)ENT 
Students who will not be fn ;'It

tendance at the university next 
semester should leave stamped en
velopes at the I'egistra{'s office, in 

BLONDIE 

BRICK BRADFOlm 

order that their grades may be the alumni office, Old Capitol, un- room I, UHS, 9-12 a.m. dally and I "Food and Nutrition Problems," 
mailed to them at home. til 12, Tuesday noon, Feb. 3. The 2-4 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday. (2 s.h.) Lab. 81 TTH 3-5 (213MH) 

Students who will be on the ..... ~lJsh and JOllrnalism Pro!. dinner will be held in the River :-":". - SchInidt; Lab. 82 MW 10-12 (213 campus will receive their grade ' Milbnston.F. Carpenter, Room 353, 
repOrts at the registrar's office Room of I~wa Union, at 6 p .m., UHS, 8-9 a.m., 10-11 a.m., and 2- MH) Schmidt; Lab. 83 MW' 8-10 
at a date to be announced later. Tuesday" Feb. 3. pr~ceding ~e 3 p.m. dally. (213 ME) Roberts. 

nARRY G. BARNE convocation at 8 p.m. III lhe rru:m S· 1St d"- ' T hn H H! PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR 
ReKlstrar lounge. Prof. T. Hew Roberu:, ot 0Cl8. u......-...o . ae ner, WOMEN-28:27 "First Aid" 10 

the college of education, \vllI give room 3~2, UHS, 8-12 a .m . and 4-5 weeks (1 s.h.) Sec. 1 MW 9 (Wo-
COLLEGE OF MBDICINE I' th~ com'ocation IIddress. p.m. d:uly. men';, Unmaslum) Dr. Boulware; 

Studenl~ who wi~h to bel1n the PROF. F , G. TlIGBEE Speech-Karl F. Robinson, room Sec. 2, TTh 9 (Women's gymna-
study f "Icln in J 19'2 -- 354, UHS, 10-11 a.m. daily and 1- slum) Dr. Boulware,' open to )'un-

o rneCI . e 1;Ine, '1, SECOND S""""S"""R REOISTRA- d should apply 10 ad I t th """ ." 41" 2:30 p.m. Monctay and Thurs ay. iors and eniors, few freshmen 
, ~. m ~slon ~ e 'nON IN COLLEGE OF Graduate ~nd undergraduate co lege or medicme llnmedlately ~ and sophomorES admitted i1 rec~ 
, . . ' ~DnCATION studer.lls who are mal'oring in ed-at the regIstrar's of(l(~e. All ap- ., ommended by the committee on 

plications must b completed be- AU .students ta~mg courses ill ucation please report to the col- admission and classIfication of the 
fo Ap 'l 1 e edu<''lItion to quahfy fot the sec- lege of education office, W 113 college of liberal arts. 

re rl HARRY G BARNE ondary teacher's crrtificale pl~se East hall. for approval o( their sec- HARRY G. BARNES 
R Is' report to the tJnlverslty hIgh ODd semester schedules. Rerlstrar 

e .. trar 'choollor approval on registration DEAN P. C. PACKER 
UNIVERSITY UBRARY nOURS Ior second semester education 

General library hours on Jan. courses. Prof. L. H. Van Dyke will 
30 will be 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Jan. be availD.ble in his Office, room 
31, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m .. Medical li- 30S University high school, from 
brary hours on Jan. 30 and 31 will 9:30 to 11 a.m. and 1:30 to 4 p .m. 
be 7:50 a.m. to 10 p.m. Special hours dnily (except Saturday afternoon) 
for all other departmental librar- during the registration period, Jan. 
ies will be posted on the doors. 7 -31. 

GRACE VAN WORMER Advisers for !;tUoents preparing 
Actin&" Dlrutor (or teaching various subjl!Cts will 

also be avaUable .LUI' signatures 
MID-YEAR CONVOCATION during the regJstrauon period in 
Candidates tor degrees may se- accordance with the schedule be

cure tickets {or the graduates' din-!low. 
ner tor themselves and guests at Commerce-William J. Masson, 

IT'S TlME >='OR 
l-liMTO COME 
HOME " OPEN 

n4E F'R.ONT DOOR 
AND SEE' IF YOU 
CAN SEE HIM 
WMING UP 
~ESTREEr 

o 

NEW COURSE NEXT 
SEI\IE TER 

The following are new courses 
tor the second semester and do 
not appear in the schedule. 01 
courses. 

CHILD WELFAPE - 05:103 
"Group Care of Children," (3 s.h.) 
Lee. TTIl 11 (7 E. Market) Lab. ;'Ir
ranged (2 hrs.) Updegra!l; open to 
juniors, seniors and graduates in 
any department on approval III 
department heads. 

HOME ECONOMICS - 17:25-3 

EALS CLUB 
The regular meeting of the club 

has been changed to Wednesday at 
4:45. Come Wednesday, F·eb. 4 and 
practice for the National Intercol
legiate Swimmil'\& meet. Guest 
night will be at 4:45 p.m., Wednes
day, Feb. It. Bring your swim
ming friends, to ;'Ittend the meeting 
and for the swim afterwards. Try
outs will come early in the semes
ter. Watch The Daily Iowan and 
bulletin board for dates. 

BETTY COLVIN 
PresIdent 

CHIC YOUNG 

Washington . Phone 0681. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
ATTRACTIVE man's room with 

garage, 407 S. Dodge. Dial 5216 

IolMM -YOU WISH ME. TO APPEAR IN PUBLIC 
AS ~IS eR.ICK BRAOFORD -m COMPROMISe 
HIM. AND WHY SHOULD I DO THIS ·? - -- ----- -----

'tWO-ROOM fUI'ni'3hed apartment. 
306 S. Dodge. Dial 2356. 

FOUR-ROOM ap;'Irtment, well 
he~ted, convenient. Quiet loca

Uon. Dial 6741 or 2732. 

ONE two-room and one three
room apartment; private bath; 

completely fum Ished. Larew Co., 
Dial 9681. 

-------------------NEWLY decorated, furnished, 3-
room basement apartment. Util

ities furnished. 717 E. Washington. 
Dial 5196. 

LARGE furnished room; large 
private bath. Graduate girls 01' 

graduate couple. Automatic heat, 
hot water. Dial 7371. 1./ 
MEN students rooms. 125 N. Du
buque. Dial 7609. 

ATTRACTIVE Iirst floor front 
room, Single 01' double, private 

toilet, lavatory, board if desired. 
Dial 4407. \ 
TWO ROOMS for men students. 

$9 each. Dial 3059. 

ATTRACTIVE, comfortable rooms 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor ettlcient furniture mO'Vtlll 

Ask about our 
W ARDROSE SERVIa 

DIAL 9696 

INSTRUCTION 

\) EARN TO EARN . 
ATTRACTIVE, light housel<eeping with garage. Dial 7516. \J01n Up with other SUI St.u.dents! 
room for rent. Private bath, first FOR SALE Enroll for secretarial balnln&;. 
Ooor. Dial 7508. 331 N. Gilbert. Tram quickly and compleLely. 
ONE _ ROOM apartment with Q:C:U--C-CAD""'--d-ou-'b-[-e_c_o_n __ t r-a-c-t_a_V_ai_la_b_l_e_to A ~hort, short. machine course 

t d t · d ' tiE t a.vailable. New classes starting 
kl~henette; electric refrigera- any s u en s lmme 18 e y. x . NOW! 

lion .. $18. 416 S. Clinton, 8_5~9_8. _____________ _ 

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment; CROSLEY radio, 4 tube; table 
(rigidaire, laundry privileges. 328 model. Dial 7589. 

Brown. Dial 6258. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Large turquoisc ring Satur
day, Macbride Hall. Reward. 

Dial 7863. 

SPECIAL NOTICE -----
SKATES SHARPENED AT Nov-

QUAD contrad for single room . 
Ext. S187. 

PA WNBROKERS 

Reliable Loan & Jewelry 
Licensed Pawnbrokers-Contiden
tial Service-Expert Watch Repairs 

otony's. ,New horizontal way) 
elminates drag. No breaking in. 
214 S. Clinton. 

George W. Q/Harra, 
JEWELER 110 S. Linn st. 

2 Doors So. of Iowa Drug 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
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Evert Student 
Gets 'The 

Dai\Y \owan 
OJllI 10 ,rent 

U 10U ber/II .to 

contact your ~ 
ihrCJ\lgh 

Uncle Sam Needs YOU! 

Brown/s 
Commerce College 

Established 1921 
Day School Night School 

"Every Day is Registration 
Day at Brown's" 

Dial 4682 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
=1 • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • 

HENRY 

ETTA KEn 

IT w::>RKS I.IKE'mIS. 
UNCLE ~.·"TllE 
AWAY COO\(. 'PEl"I.S ONIONS 
INSJt)" 'TI-ffi 'FUNNEl. ••• -. 
..... WI'ST'E 'P .... 'RII'IGS FALl. 
OUT IN A 8UCKET. Wl-lII.E 
'mE 'EYE- SMARTING 1=UM'ES 
ARE SUCTION=D 'BACK IN10 
A RUBB'E.'R VI'C.UUM 'BI>G! 

SIMPI.'E, 'EH? 

I. I lbe Dai\~ \owan 
want Ads 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • II I· 
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SIX·OA." 
tllc.. .... CI.E. 

RACE, 
STARTS HEl«. 

TODAY/ 
(.ASIj PR/Z£5 

d3 

f\\..\-~~ u~ "~'N_ 
\ 'N"':'\''''O.~ , 

c:. A e,c; 'e0'(! 

I-z.a 
PEAR NoAH. DOES "-
PI Go .; US.,. , L.t:Nf£.. -n::> EAT 
AND IY'AKE A HOG OF . 
I-IIMSEl-F ~ 

MR... c;~ SlMCN'f,8 ' 
c ..... v~,.. " .. 10 •. 

DEA2.. I'iOAH ./$ (lNE 

SIJPPos~o -n:> WASH 1-11& 
ARMS ANO HANDS IN 
THE M012NIN6 A~D NE.Qc. 
'AT NIGHT? 

~ ......... -.. ,,/ .. TH_. ""~,,. 
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rhe Li .s~ening Mary 
Post-

Wien . Lect .. ures to Iowa· City Meat Today Women on Economy 

,LOIlEN 
meU.SON 

WAil VERSE. 
don't see any usc lor poctry, 

unless, all things considered, some
thhl, can be pUl as well or better 
In verse than in prose ... 

Maybe the following, slightly 
doctored from the Wol'ld War I 
version. is one such thing .. . 

• • • 
I don'l remeJTIber wherc it came 

from, but il turned up yesterday 
in an old box containing pieces of 
chalk, old lead pencil ends and 
clippings from yellowed news
papers . .. 

• • • 
"Th~ Devil sa~ by tbe lake or 

-1tft on a pUe of sulpbur kel"s; a. bead WN bowed upon hls 
breNt, hla taU between bls 
len. 

"A look of Ihame was on bls 
iface, tbe 'spark.. dripped from 
bts eyes; 

"He'd just Mn~ hla rel~atlon 
lIP, &0 the throne room In tbe 
_lea. 

• • • 
.. 'I am down and out, Ihe devil 

.. lei. (He .. Id U with a sob.) 
"'There are others who outeJaes 

me, and I want to quit the 
Job ..• 

"'ru ~urn It over t.q tbat I"uy 1n 
the land alOll1" the Rhille: 

," Tm a "har, beeA" I'm a piker; 
therefore J r"ll"O. 

• • • 
"That nul ammunition maker, 

with hli bloody slto~ and shell 
. "Knows more about damna lion 

far than aU the Imps In hell. 
• '.'.I'm elvin, my Job to Hitler, 

he's the authOf of this waf, 
' ''And he Wlderstands U beUer, 

a million times by far . . . , . . . , 
I ") ha~ to leave the old home, 
, u,c, sPOt 1 love so well, 
"But I'm no lon~er up to date 

in the artl of makIn, hell," 
• • • 

Quite enough fo~ today, isn't jt? 

Americans Appreciate 
Excellent Wine Tastes 
Of-Friends in Europe 

Good Domestic Wine 

I, Fast Supplanting 

Foreign Competitors 

Americanll have come more anu 
more in the la~t few years to ap
precialc the \Bslc:s o( their wine
drinklng lrionds of EUrope. The 
qu~tlon of propriety in wine serv
ire no longel' lrightens them as it 
Once did, 

. A eood domestic wine, whlcb 
'Is fast takJllf the place or Im
porte4 varieties, tas~s as rood 
from a plain water tumbler as 
I~ a lon, slemmed .. lass. Ev
'1dently Amertcans have come 
to rtau.e this. 

Tho 82 million gallons which 
the nation consumed in 1940 was 
a 35 '~r cent increase over 1937's 
llgure. This sharp rise musl be "t
trlbuted to n more universal ap
preciation oC the beverage. 

. The domestic product is Cas t 
supplanting It:! foreign competi
tor, partly because of decreased 
Import:! -and partly because of the 
noticeable improvemcnts shown by 
Am'1rican wine-mllkers. C h a m
pagne made aILcI' thc rcpeal of 
prohibition is now on thc market. 
AUhough its quality i~ good, the 
price is stili comparatively high. 

Mueh simpll(ied today is the 
host's pl'Oblem of which wine to 
serve on each occasion. Any dry 
wlne. sauterne, burgundy or clar
et, is per[ect with a meat course. 
Turkey and burgundy is n favor
ite combination. 

Port, sherry, madeira and mus
catel have proven the most pop
ular among s wee 1 01' (ortrtied 
wInes. Md champagne stil l reigns 
as arlstocL'lIt of the wine kingdom. 

Here are a few rules to remem· 
ber III keepin, wine: 

A dry wine musL be kepL out of 
eeniaet wtth &.Ir or It will turn 
so .... 

117 "ylne a ~tue on Its side 
yo. ",01 kee!t the cork wet and the 
wbIe UPUy M&Jed. 

The temperature In your "wIne 
ed1ar" .110814 be cool and even. 

Afty Ihaklne or Jarrln, of the 
boUle Wul disturb the sedlmlDt 
widell NWflII wtth .,.e. 

Hiah Priced Talent 

Of Filrrtdom's Capitol 

Arrlves.in Washington 

WASH1NGTON (AP) - PresI
dent ' Roosevelt roached the eve 
of his 60th plrlhday anniversary 
last night In a selt)ng so changed 
tha even HollYwood slsrs who 
came to help the capital's cele
bration wore the uniforms of the 
armed serviCe:>. 

Upwards of a SCOJ'e 01 tile film 
capital's high priced ~lent had ar
rived and were on the way up to 
Washington last nl,bt. The money 
that this crowed war capilsl pay~ 
toniCht to aUend various parUea 
w~ the .Iara iet top bUll", wll\ 
10 into the infantile paralylia fund 
tor which Mr. Rooeevelt haa cam
palJDid for !IIa1\)' year,. 

." ." ." .. ..,. .. 
Tells How to Prepare 

Nutritious Meat Dishe, 

At Minimum of Cost 

MAGICIANS WI1:H MEATS AND MENUS If s Open Season 
For Grapefruif 

In Salad Dressing 
Or Sparkling Juice 
Forms, It's Swell 

8y COIlINNE IIAYES 
Dally Iowan Food EdiLor 

WiLh plans for nourishing a' na- I 

POT ROAST WITH PINEAPPLE GRAVY Economy in Kitchen 
'Is Housewife's Best 
Way to Aid Defense 

tion buzzing f!'Om kitchen 10 kitch-
en, home makers Bl'e eompari"l: I I 
their menus with nutrition chart:! /' 
~lld gasping with . disrray. The grapefruit season is on in 

Because uf all this, Iowa City F'~" ida! But, praises iJc, in this I 

Can Save on Meat 
By Buying Pork Cuts 
Now at Lower Price.. 

womcn were happy to see Mary o:::;and age or quick transportation Since women can't don un!· 
Wien arive in town. As economist I rO"ms and jOin the ronks of tne for mcn Bnd fruits alike, It docsn't Irom the Notional Livestock Bnd army or navy, the most tangible havc Lo stay in Florida. 
Meat board of Chicago, she knows Grapefruit can bring soulhern thing they can do lor thc defe~ 
aU about why people should eat sunshine right into your dIning of their country is to manage 
mcat and how to make them like money at home clficienlly. They room' in the form of sparkling Juice 
it. to slsrt of( a brcakfast of sections must Iced familics well to main· 

!'tleat Is Important to line pie plates, tuck into pud- tain a high slandard of health and 
According to Miss Wien, meat dings, top salads and meet up with strength . 

contains 9 of the 13 essentials all the meat courses. A few suggcslion"",,-UM! your 
needed to kccp us humming. Bc- You can broil your grapefruit in meats economicilily. Choose the 
sides being nutritious, it is appe- halves, bako it wholc or pcel olt cheaper cut and the best method 
tizing and inexpensive. the skin and use the sections with- of cooking. PO"k has attained a 

Many cuts of meat which are . - • ' . ltl' for all sorts of menu planning. To transform the ordinary pot Iashi!lned Dutch oven. Wipe meat new station in life and Is now 
rich in valuable proteins and irons Comparine note$ on meat cuts, bud&"ets and nutrition are Prot. Pe(lT! roast into a really successful "com- with a damp cloth and rub Jight- much reduced in price! Some ot 
sell at unbelievably low costs be- Janssen, Mary Wlell, ecnnomlst of the National Livestock and !'tl~at A!lf!r you've tried out the old pany dish,n try this recipe which ly with a small piece of cut gar- the very best cuts, such us pork 
cause there is so little demand {or board of Chlcaro, and Prot. Sybil Woodruff of the unlversliy home faithiul dishes, hcre arc some new combines a rich brown gravy with lic. Mix salt and pepper and rub loin I'oast, are now at reasonable 
them. Reasons for this are (1) economics department. oncs lor grapefruit. tidbits of pineapple. into both Sides oC m~at, the n prices for lrequent use. 
housewives are unfamiliar with , MI,ss , Wit», YOPU" vlv~elo/ls and extreme1y; e~thuslastlc about meat, Pineapple syrup is used to pro- brown meat well on both sides. Remember, too, that POl'k is one 

Is In Iowa City' to deroonstrate and lecture for the nutrition study ,roup Sliced Grapelrolt Saute . I f I h b 'ld ' ts 
the variety of cuts available, (2) ton"-ht at the Community bulldl"" She wlll rei urn March 26 to lee. 1 gl'apefrul't vide the necessary moisture wWJ Drain syrup fro m plOeapp c, 0 the most hea t - UI mg mea , 
they believe that only the popular .. I which to cook this less tender cut pour around the meat and cover. especially good for winter meals. 
steaks and roasts arc tender, or ture In home econo~lts elaMelI· . . . ". cup flour of meat. Thus the flavor of the Then cook \'ery s low I y for 2 A compiled list of some of the best 
(3) they hesitate to purchase pleat All phases of meaL In its relatl9n to nutrition "re of Interest to tbe 2 eggs pineapple pelmeates and blends hours. Meanwhile, clean carrots I buys in porl< with the amount to 
containi ng odd-shaped bones. yo'unl" economist, from realons for servin&" It 'to methods of mak:"f It ~ teaspoon salt with that of the meat, producing a and onions, but leave whole. Place buy for four people may be of 

"There are enough different cuts appetlaln,. Maclc with meats and Die'nul are belne discussed by ' tbese I 'k cup brown sugar very unusual, yet delicious pot I around pot rOllst at the end of the help to you. 
f th t th Id b ed three cap"able mal"l~ans, · ..... • 1 cup' grapciruit juice o meat a ey cou 0 serv, roast. 2-hour period and simmer for one Cu~Amount ror Four People 

d f f th ·th 1 tablespoon sherry R t ddlt I h every ay or our man s WI - . ~ Pot oas a lona our. Spare rl'bs-l side, I" to 2 . I 'MI W· PieCe Wash grapefruit and cut in -. out repettt on,' ss len re- 4 t bl 1 d Currant Sl'Io'ce I' (Serves 5-6) Then removc meat and vegetab- pounds. a espoDns ar • ~v crosswise slices 'k inch th ck. DIp 
vealed. "Bones present no prob- "cup flour Dried currants combine with LIghtly in flour. Beat eggs weI!. 3 tablespoons fat les to a hot platter. Measure liquid CuLlets- 1 pound, 8 to 12 bone· 
lem to an ingenious cook. Have l' l' d II d ' d ' g to g' e ~ 3 pounds beef chuck remllil1ing in the utensil and {or less pIeces. 1 sma 1 ODlon, s ICC rella l'1e an VlOe ar IV ~ Dip grapefruit slices in eggs and 
them removed by the butcher and 2 ' carrot:!, sliced pleasant~y sharp flavor to a sauce then in flour again. BroWn in hot 1 clove garlic cach cup add I~. tablespoons of Pork chops- l to 2 chops per 
stu!! the roost with dressing. Or 2Y" cups tomatoes for pork and ham. Simmer 1 cup tat in a heavy skJllet., first on one 21« teaspoons salt flour mixed with \, cup col d person. 
have the meal rolled and tied !~r 1 cup diced celery ot 'CUlTants in 3 cups of water tor side and thm on the other; cover, 1/ 8 teaspoon pepper waLer and 1 teaspoon Worcester- Pork loin and roast-3', to 4 
facility of carving. d' tat • 15 minutes Add a dash of salt 1 cup pineapple tidbits shire sauce. pounds. 

All cuts of meat are tender if 3 cups le,Pd po ocs - ' . , lower heat and cook an additional 2 I C k t· . t tl t ' l 
1 * teaspoon salt \ 2 tablespoons of grenadine and 1 10 minuies. / 3 cup syrup from pine:lpp e 00 , s Irnng cons an y , un I Pork hocks-about 2 pounds. 

cooked properly with moist heat ~ teaspoon pepper tablespoon of butter. Mix J tea- In the meantime, mix together in 5 medium-sized carrols the gravy boils and thickens. Add I Pork livel'-1 pound. 
the attractive young economist de- 1 small bay leaf spoon ot cornstarch with 2 table- a saucepan salt, brown sugar, :; medium-sized onions pineapple and heat thoroughly. POl'k hearts-2 hearts . 
elared. 'h cup salt pork spoons of vinegar, add to currant grapefruit juice and sherry, Heat to Melt fat in a utensil which has Pour pineapple gravy over meat Salt porl<-l pound. 

Try CJleaper Culs mixt\u:e and bring to a boil, stlr- b '1' . t d ' '5 a tight cover-preferably an old-' and serve immediately. Ham shanks-3 lo 5 pounds 
Among tile ignored portions of . Soak liver In ~old;-saltetl. watct ring weU. Serve hot. °inl lOtg POplD, an SLmmer 10rh t - I (serves 2 mcals). 

beef anatomy are the (ore-legs. for thirty minutes. Remove outer . m u es. our sauce over a I 
" .L b D ed 'th .... d . . grape'rul't slices Bnd se~ve piprn' g Cut pulp m' thl' n slices. combine D' . F t P bl Bacon squares about I' , From them come arm pot-roasts mem rane. r ge WI :'lour 'an , ' . ., . . I rlpptng a~ce ro em pounds 

t k AI I . brown O.n al). s'dbs in' hot lard. "e., Apple"~uce _ Cronberrles hot. ~akes iour serving's. with peel; measure. Add three. .", .. .. . and blade s ea s. so nexpenslve \ 1'1' Add < t'l - t' the b \I f ater B -in to a The Ploblem of tho dllpPlllg POI k sausage-l pound. 
are ground chuck, (which bealS moye to cassero e. ve,e.a,. eSl' Appleslluce Is consld. ered th C Grapefruit Salad DrellSinf ~:;les d;: 0 ~l t . del gbO t I faucct that wakcs you up at nigh t Three simple things determine 
ground round) rolled brisket, ro11- and seasonl.ng. Ppu.r to"!'-~toes ove.r be~t : a~companimcnt f ,o r r ,o a s t 2 tablespoons bulLcr tw~ ~l~urs. °Me~~u~c ~:d r~d~ ~n I cn~ be so lved in this way .. l'ie a the bcst basic cookin~ mClh,od 
ed plate, pin-bone sirloin an d all ond sp.tmkJ~ With fInely chop- pork; out have lOU trie,d a com- ',4 cup sugar eq'PUal amoun' of sugar. Add Clov--Istrl.ng around the rau.cet, lettmg th.e Cor any meat cut. One. IS the sue 
boneless 6-7 ribs. ped salt por)<. Cover and cook tor blnalion of applesauce and cran- " le It • ell, t d t th d f th t tl d lu d 

1 two and one-hall hours in a mod'- berrl'ea ' W.h i I'e eranber~I' es a~e . aspoon sa . cinnamon and vinegar ' bring to a s rmg hang own lJl 0 ,e ram 0 e cu; 1e secon IS s .e;rct 
Veal offers boneless stew, shou - • J' ,. 1 t~blespoon cornstarch boil ' so that the ~ rops roll nOiselessly of tendernc 's, and the last IS the 

der chops. rump roast, roll e d e,ate ' oven (350 D. F.l. ' plentiful, try this combination. It's 1 cup grapefruit juice Cook until s ru is thick . Pour I down the stl'lng. The!1 go to !Sleep kmd of meat. . 
brcast, arm steak and riblets in ' cfelicfous. " 2' egg yaks, slightly beaten 't 1 j y Pd I d l< 6 / and call II plumber m the morn- In genel'al those cuts whIch are 
addition to the familiar cuts. Herc's one of those pop-into- 'h cup cream, whipped .n !> e ,can aI's an sea. NUl os ing. more tende!' arc cooked by dry 

Shoulders and fore - legs are the-oven specialties which ate so II d Combine sugar, salt. and corn- haU pmts. 1 heat. Thc larger ones are roasted 
quite inexpensive In pork, as are l!!mptll)g on ec;>ld winter \ «la:r;. ' Te Sa Eggs starch. Mix well and add the S ..I F kf 0 f . R f • in the oven. Smaller pieces (Ie 
spal'cribs, ham hocks and side Stuned Veal Breast . Dtd )Toli kpow how to tell a gl'apefruit juice. Stir in the be:\ten ' team.~ ran urters e r05hng e ngerator than foul' pounds and not ' morc 
pork. Salt pork, bacon squares and Baked Potat~ bad egg without b,'eaking it? Put egg yolks and cook over hot water Here's a "quickie" to add II bit I Try this method of defrosting than two inches thick) are broiled 
ends, ham shanks and slices are Bultered Onions it In a pot at water. It it lies on until the mixture thickens. I).dd of tasty varlelr to your lunches your rcfrigcrator in about 20 min- undcr the open flame. ' 
cheaply nutritious in the cured Apple-l}a~e-NuL S.alad its slde nL the bottom o! 'the pot, buller. Chill. Combine with without extra work. Slit steamed I ules. Replace tl1e icc cubes with Cut~ of pork best when roasted 
pork line. Bread Bu(~r it l!j fresh. if is stands on end, ' It whipped cream when ready to !t'lInk(urters and fill wi~h thickly boiling. water. In a shOl-t time a ll arc loin, shoulder, leg, spareribs, 

Pork hearts, brainS, liver and !..ellton Pie is .pretty bad. I[ it floats to the serve. Makes 1 ')\ cups dressing. creamed peu$. Economlcol, easy thc cOIl~ Will be completely free ham and other cured pork. 
kidneys contain the same elements Coffee , l\~,j'k top, it's awful. Spiced Grapefruit to prepare, and pleasing in ap- . of icc. The 1 e s s lender cuts which 
as beef, yet al'e seldom conside,ed. -------- i! gl'ape!I'uit pea-l'ance and !lavor, this "dressed- II should be prepared i~ moist heat 

If thesc suggestions make the St~ffed Veal BreasL Goose· Purchasing Hint sugar up" dIsh wlll deUght ypur family. Clean Blackened Pans by bru~~ing Ul~ shoulder, loin 
menus in your file seem dog-eared, Breast of veal Since thel'c is qulle a bit of 1 teaspoon whole cloves II d When food burns and blackens chops, lIb chops, steaks, tender-
have a try at SOll)C new ideas for 2 cups fine bread cr~rn~ wasLe in a goose between the fat 1-2 in~ piece stick cInnamon Je y, ~am an Preserves the pot, here is the pel'feci way I?in, sparcribs, hocks, heal'~ and 
stretching the nickels for nutrition. I small onion, fincly diced and skin, allow about J 14 pounds 1 cup vlOegar The dIfference betwcen Jelly, to clean it. Fill half the pot with liver. I.locks, neck bones, picnics 
Miss Wien's own favorite menu is 'h cup chopped celery per portion when purchasing. Grate yellow J:!0rtion o( rind. Re- Jam and prcSCI'VCS Is merely .a wulcr, add '~ cup of vinegar, bring a~d daISIes bhou\d be -pl:\)~t~ 

2 tablespoons bacon dripplpgs move grapefrull peel in four matter of what parl o! the frUIt it to a boil and wipe thc black WIth water, covel-cd and slm"\ertd 
Sturted Lamb Shanks 

Peas 
LeHuce-Splnaeh·Radllh Salad 

% cup hot water Evaporated Milk lengthwise section,s cut in thin \~ used. Jelly is made from the off. until tender. 
Salt and pepper Did you know that you can strips. Cover wiLh waler, bring to Juice of the fruit, jam from the ' Fre~h pork and veal should not 

Bread Butler 
Have breast bone removed and whip evaporated milk by adding a boll. Drain and repeat process 2 pulp and prescrves II'om the whole South China is the namc of a I bc broiled. Braise them inste3d 

a pocket cut in Crom the large end. ge\atln? or 3 times until the rind Is tender. ll"Uit. town il1 Maine. to insure cooking throughout. 
Prune Pie 

Coffee Milk 
StuJfed Lamb Shanks 

5 lamb shanks 
2 tablespoons lard 
1'h cups water 
Tcospoon sail 
'Ao leaspoon peppcr 
J,t pound pearl barley 
Brown shanks in hot lal·d . Sea

son and add water. Cover and 
simmcr until tender, about one 
and one-hall hO/.l1'5. Remove meat 
fmm broth. When cool enou,gh to 
handle, remove bones. Cook bar
ley in broth, adding water as nec
essary. Sturf boned shanks with 
cooked bnrley (an old Armenipn 
custom). Place in kcttlc. Add 
gravy made by thickcning rc
mainil1~ lamb brolh. Cover nnd 
hcat thoroughly. 

To get th<11 daily quota of iron, 
cut Jots o( livcr. When thc old 
stand-by! of bacon garnish and 
un onion blankcl become monot
onous. try It In a casserole, sel'V
ed with cabbage and carrot salad, 
and apricot tapioca. 

Liver en CIa4MfOle 
pounds pork liver In one 

Make a stuWng by combining 
Qther ingredients and moistening 
with bacon drippings melted In 
hot waier. Pack In veal pocket and 
skewer edges to/!ether. Place on a 
rack in a covered pan, Cook in a 
slow oven until done, about two 
hours. Relnove the covel' for the 
last half hour to b.·OWll the veal. 

Jusl as surcly (IS eahh novel has ' 
a plot, each meal has a meat dish . 
There is no beLLer way to avoId 
monotony in the three squares 
daily thun to vary the meat dish 
or the method of preparinll and 
serving it. A change tram the us
ual roasls and chops will muke 
evcry family perk up and notice 
tho modern Ideas of their favoritc 
cook. 

Lima Bean Casserole 
Combine 1 pound boiled dried 

lima bean5, 2 cups thin w hit c 
sauce, 2 strips chopped coo ked 
bacon, 2 Isblespoons each prepar
ed horseradish, mustard, 2 tea
spoons sugar. Bake, covcr)!d in 
moderate oven (350 F.l thirty
Live minutes. Top with hot, sea
soned spinach and cooked bacon. 
Serves four. 

Thi .. ~ e.· k ' ~ OLD MILL :'pe(lal . . 

S,,.V. A DI ..... ".NT d'fMrt 
thl, w,.k, "rn Old Mill" 

Ch, •• , Ice C .... '" "I~I Th" ar • . 
m.d. of tw. I., ... of rich, ",,"cll 
Vanlll. 10. C .... '" flllld wltll IUM. 

10UI, cru"''' ell."t... Taka .nl 
hom. t.da,-tll,,'" ... lIy d~IIC. 
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Curtiss Test Pilot BILL ,WARD 

NOTHING COMES EVEN 
CLOSE TO CAMELS WITI-i ME. 

THEy'RE MILDER BY FAR. 
ANq, MAN, WHAT A 

SWELL FLAVOR 

THE SMOKJ OF SLOWER-BURNING 

CAMEL~ CONTAINS 

28% 
LESS I NICOTINE 
than the average of the 40 other largest

selling brands tested 00 • less than 
any of them. 0 0 according ~o independent 

scien~fic tests of the smoke itself! 

TESTS DIVE-BOMBERS FOR THE NAVY. 0 0 SHARES 
THE NAVY MAN'S PREFERENCE FOR CAMELS 

, 

THE 
CIGARETT~o" OF 

COSTLIER '-
TOBACCOS 

t 

* * 

Russians 

}{O CO\\" (A P 
t-llh th~ krain(' 
If I'eported 
lilt! encircled tit!' 
. taJin piAn or til 
soil in 19-1-2. 

!luge (lnmall fo 
Itr. norllt n 11([ ROU t 
wtre aimed at rna 
forks and lcnying 
rtlt('uting with ~ 

111 trying to pu 
thlr~(' b('hin(} lit 
!killrd Sib<>rian 
.hieh il1t<'lTll pt rei 
Dui plall~ . 

La,1 niglit 's eo 
numerolls additional 
~lceS fell into Russi 
ing the day, and 
lilted 2,500 GI"'m I.n~ 
Ilberslion of 
1'Iy junction in 
I~ miles southwest 

The ne\\' red 
Irt based on It 

ement of surl)rlse 
In, in Il'oth-like 
which olle"ate in t 
01 wenther. 

At the front one 
lellows equipped 
Russians seem ab 
almost anywhcre; 
bliuards and gales. 
the enemy's weak 
breaks and n'ln,vp,'nP'O ' 

(See RUSSIAN, 

MavySu 
iUI as S' 
for Air U 

WASHINGTON 
n;vy depart men t sa' 
routine survey has 
the University of 
!lble future establ 
nlYll1 unit at the 

The survey is 
made at several olh 

President Virgil 
Ioi4 The Daily 
ilia! represenlal 
IIr corps had 
wSlly's flll:il 
Ifll-ilne Indl 
In the middle-west 
bten conbeted. 

and colleges, the 
Office of edUCII 

the University of 
01 many higher 
iutions rec,om lmelndE!d 

~!hment of 
Dr. Frederi ck 

the division of 
laid he had 
Hancher, un .,vcrslI"v 
ident, but did not 
unit matter. 

"We have invited 
01 Iowa to maintain" 
~nter in Ollr civilian 
&ram and we wllnted 
additional details ab, 
I(elly declared. 

WHE 

Ilea" American bomb 
" PIri, a vIew or whle 
" .. IIso hU, acoordinr 




